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PROCEssED FOODS blue .tamps A8 lhrough K. valid Inddlnlt~y; 
IilEAT red slamps A8 throu,lh Q8 valid lndeflnlcely; SUGAR stamp 
-, 31 (book 41 valid Inder.nllely. lIamp 40 (or canning IUgar ex
PlJ'to Feb. %8, 194'; SHOE . tamp. airplane , tamp 1 (book 31 valid 
lndelinltely: GASOLINE A· II cou pon pires June ~l; FUEL OIL 
Pft'. f. and 5 coupons expire Sept . 30. 

THE DAILY IO-WAN Cloudy 
IOWA: Cloudy and Colder. 
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Allied Raids 
Deal Railroads 
(rippling Blow 

Ministry Spokesman 
Says Attacks Create 
Chaos in Nazi System 

LOND N, Tlnm~da~' (AP)
The 20th dB)' of an uninterrupt· 
ed allied air offenniye- whose 
thunderonl strokes by official 
estimate all'rodv hal' finisllE'd 
oCC the abi li ty of Nazi rBilroad!1 
in norlhern France and Bel· 
~illm 10 carry the filII load de· 
manded of Ihrm by all ied in · 
vasion- broke o\'t';· G t'many 
earlv lodov. 

'rhis followed 11 rlay and ('''('. 
Ding of widesp r('ac1 Ihl'llS1s by 
IJnited Klat s J,ibrl·!ltol·S !lnd 
Amerioan Thunderbolts-fighters 
and fighter-bombers-a g a ins t 
mystery installations of Pas-de
Calais, across the thin waist of 
the cl\annel, in which not a plane 
was Ilost. 

Earlier yesterday British Mitch
ells and Mosquito bombers drove 
in against· enemy military targets 
in northern France. 

Yesterday was the 19th day of 
the frand assault of stupendous, 
almos' unchallenred pre-Inva
sion aerial operations. Far great
er squadrons of American, BrU
Ish and allied air forces took a 
breather after 18 days of end
less assault that won this acco
lade from a spokesman of the 
ministry of economic warfare: 
Their brilliant actions against 

dozens of enemy railroad centers, 
he said, had cr ated chaos in the 
German-held rail system which
piling up on the long, previous 
campaigns of bombing and sabo
tage-has left that system in a 
slate of partial paralysis in the 
areas most imminently threatened. 
The, system could not hope to do 
lis (ull urgent job necessary to 
repel invasion. 

The enemy, he said, In a zone 
100 miles deep from Colofne to 
the Bay of Biscay was so short 
of rallwa.y marshaling facilities 
that his ability to move reserves 
Inside tllat area. wa.s gravely 
Impaired If not destroyed. 
Wednesday's new blows fell

almost with the regularity ot 3 
lolling bell-aeter a night of op
erations from Italy north to Ger
many itself. 

In these night attacks, RAF Mo
squitos rode the air for 30 minutes 
over the German chemical city of 
Leverkusen near Cologne, drop
ping 4,OOO-pound block busters in 
a s.teady stream down through the 
reddening darkness. 

Officers See Disaster . 
for Japs in Burma 

NEW DELHI (AP)-American 
and British o!1icers yestel'day ex
pressed high optimism over the 
mil itary si tuation in Burma and 
India and said that the hitherto 
, low-moving invasion of Burma 
by Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stil
well 's forces might change "any 
moment" into a major disaster for 
the Japanese. 

There is no question, either, that 
Ihe enemy has run into a hornet's 
nest in his invasion of the India 
frontier. In a military sense his 
three spearhead di visions still are 
on the o(femive, but all evidence 
Indicates the British and Indians 
now hold the advantage in tel'. 
rain a.nd weight of firepower and 
may, with the cooperation of the 
approaching monsoon, destroy the 
invading troops utterly. 

A Japanese genera l's order of 
the day, read in captured docu
ments, told his troops that oper
al\ons around Imphal lind Kohima, 
the two big allied bases in eastern 
Asia were of paramount impor
tance and might even end the war. 

Eve-Witnesses Report 
Allied Raids Costly 

To Italian Troops 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)- Eye
Witness accounts of the latest al
Ued air assault upon the rai Iroarl 
center at Treviso in northeast 
Italy said yesterday a heavy toll 
was tliken among troops parad
ing in honor of Nazi Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop. 

A Chiasso dispatch said the 
<J.ath toll was 5,000 and was 
Intely ntilitary. 

The attack came as a parade 
Ofdered by Marshal Rodo1fo Gra
ziani, former Italian commander 
in north Africa, was in progress. 
'ailure of Graziani to reappear 
Ifler the attack led to a report he 
w'; among the kiUed, but this 
lrla unc:ontinned. 
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GI'S HATE THIS GUY-AND HOW . 

EMIL WEBER, lallier ot 11 and It Winchester Arms war worker In 
New Haven, Conn., Is "no pal" In the opinion of millions of GJ's. Webef 
Is shown al his Job, dlpplnr Army Garand rifles In thick. r ooey rrease 
to protect them III shipment a.galnst heat, cold and even sea water 
Immersion. T\I remove the grease, a soldier must take the Garand 
eompletely apart-a Job relish e.) by none. 

Soviet lull Continues 
On Ground Fronts 

Long-Range Planes 
Bomb Rail Junctions 
In Poland, Romania 

House Group 
Approves 61· 
Bill of' Rights 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... .. 
Hopse bee-In.' debate on tax 
streamlining bill. 

All meat except beefsteak, beef 
roasts made point-free in sur
prise OP A move. 

Air offensive in 19th day, cred
ited with crippling railroads in 
France, Belgium. 

Japanese In Bur ma ripe for rout; 
enemy's morale Jound sagging. 

liberator Destroys 
15 Enemy Planes 
r 0 Set New Record 

Lieut. Anson Hughes, 
Former Student, 
Serves, as Co-Pilot 

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Plstol 
Packin' Mama" packed a wllllop 
-enough of a wallop to set a 
new record oj 15 enemy planes 
shot down in a single engage
ment. 

She W(\5 a B-2!l Liberator at th 
15th IUr force in the Mediterran
eatl and sbe got kick d around 
so badly that the Jerry fighters 
were already concentrating on her 
as an easy-kill strnggl r before 
she managed to stagger through 
to the target at Regensburg and 

WASHINGTON' (AP)- The sen- leave a load ot bombs for the 
Widespread Russian l1ir raids on Germans to remember her by. 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 

axis railway junctions and air ate-pass d "G.I. bill 01 rights" Keeps Gain, 
filds in Poland and Romania were was npproved yesterday by the She did it, though, and with the 
announceu by Moscow. ·Today's house veterans' committee, with h Ip ot another Liberator trom 

t· her group which flew alongside early morning Soviet communi- unemployment compensa Ion ot- to h Ip right off the attackers, 
que said that on Lhe ground fronts lowances sharply reduced and gov- managed to k ep gOing until shc 
Lhere still were "no essential el'llment-guaranleed loans to vet4 was ov I' trl ndly territory, and 
changes." It was Ihe 12th day of erans increased. all but on or her crew couW bail 
Lhe land lull. Chairman Runkln (0" Miss,) out. 

StatI Sel'gt. Paul S. Blggart of 
Long-range Soviet planes hit said he will seek house Ilctlon nellt ValparaiSO, Ind., was killed by a 

German troop trains concentrated week. German shell befor the bombing 
at the junction of Lwow and As approved after 15 days at run. 
Sambol' in Poland, Tuesday night 
while other Russian raiders struck almost continuous committee ses-
aidields in the areaS of Lwow, sions, the bill provides unemploy
Stnnislawow, in the southeast ment compenslltion on a flat baSis 
COl'ner of old Poland, and Roman, of $20 wcekly tOr a maximum of 
in Romania, 37 miles west of Iasi. . 26 weeks out of the tlrst two years 

In Lhe blows at enemy air- after discharge, and tor govern
droms, more than 00 German ment.guaranteed loans of $1,500 
planes were destroyed on t~e tor the purchase or homes, farms 
ground, the communique sa id , or small business. 
while yeslerday 38 Germans were The senate bill provided unem
brought down in ail' combat and ploymel1t pay for a maximum of 
by anti-ail'craft fire. . 52 weeks, ranging from $15 to $25 

German broadcast accounts sald weekly depending on the family 
the Russians used "numerous" in- status ~f the veteran. 
Lantry. diviSions ~nd about ~50 The sena te put a $1,000 top on 
tanks 10 a. battle a~out ~O mIles loans and provided for their is
west of Iasl on the SU'et river and suance by the veterans adrninis
that German and Roman ian troops tration. The committee blJl would 
withdr:w "in th~ ~ac~ of great allOW the administration to guar
num~ncal supeno.rlt>: of the antee loans by private, state or 
RUSSians. The loco hty IS about the federa l institutions. 
S<lme as. that . of Roman, wh~re The committee also removed the 
the Russlans hit the German all'- senate's top of $500,000,000 for hos
field. .. pital construction, authorizing the 

The German-Ro~al1lan g~rrt- expenditure of whatever amounts 
son at Sevastopol to the Cnmea are necessary. 
sti ll is putting up fierce reSistance 
against Russian air blows with all 
guns saved in the retreat, a Mos-
ow dispatch said. but the event

ual annihilation of this force was 
predicted as supplies became ex
hausted. 

Italian Headquarters 
Says Lull Continues 

ALL I E D HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-Llvely but small
scale fights were reported at vari
OllS points on the Anzio beach
head where several enemy raid
ing parties were driven off, but 
the remainder of the Italian 
ground fronl was quiet yesterday. 

. 

House Begins Debate 
On Simplification 

. Of Tax Legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Confi
dent of overwhelming passage of 
legislation simplifying tax laws 
for 50,000,00 individual taxpayers, 
Chairman Doughton (D-NC) an
nounced to the house yesterday 
that the ways and means commit
tee now will proCeed toward 
streamlining corporation taxation. 

Opening a two-day debate on 
the so-called "painless tax" bill 
for individuals, he called for 
unanimous approval. 

Germans Regret No Chance for Peace; 
London Predicts 67 Divisions 10 Meet AHack 

Awarded DFC 
Reporting the incident yester

day, th army said that all the 
crew got the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, nine of them presented per
sonally by the 15th's commander, 
Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
and the lOth awarded posthum
ously to Blgagrt. 

Second Lieut. Gilbert F. Brad
ley of Superior, Ariz., piloted the 
big bomber In a group of Liber
ators which was attacked by a 
swarm of enemy fighters just be
fore it reached Regensburg Feb. 
25. 

Seconcl lJeut. AnIOn. HUl'bel, 01 
Sac Cib, Iowa, was co-pilot at 
the bomber and the navigator 
was Second Lieu~. J oseph P. Mc
Menlmen of Cambridge, Mass. 

Change in Weather 
Eases Flood Threat 
In Central Texas 

8, TBIE ASSOCIATllD rallBS 
Two obstreperous streams added 

fresh (lood complication in Mis
souri yesterday and the Illinois 
river continued dangerously high 
below Beardstown, Ill ., but the 
tlood threat of Texas rivers was 
eased by a change in weather. 

A cool wave moved into the 
state ending a 3-day period of 
wind and rain storms that caused 
eight deaths and sent east and 
central Texas rivers on a ram-
page. . 

In central Missouri, the Grand 
river, which is extremely respon
sive to rainfall, boomed 14.7 teet 
in 24 hours at Chillicothe and the 
Osage river climbed seven feet 
above flood stage a t Tuscumbia. 
Torrents from the two tributaries 
checked recession of the Missouri 
river 's flood. 

ing them in this tashion: Russian The Mlssisippl tell sUghtly along 
lront- 195 divisions; Finnish front its llood-swoUen course (rom St. 
-seven' Italian (ront-25' Bal- Louis to Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
kans- 25 and western Europe, I 
from northern Norway to southern Former Dean at Coe 
France-67. N eel ltd 

All Meat Except Steaks, 
Beef Roasts Ration -Free 
-------------------------------------------------------------t 
Geiger Disclaims Power- War Vet at 16 

Clerk Denies Charge 
OPA Issues 
Surprise Order 

Waldo Geiger, chief clerk of the 
county rationing board, said last 
nlgl\t he has no more power at the 
present time than when he was 
appointed to the position. C. R. 
McCann, who was ousted from 
the board, had charged Geiger 
with usurping the powers of lhe 
board members. 

"My power bas not beEn in
cl·eased and no power has been 
taken from the board members," 
Geiger said last night. '" n fact the 
OPA has given more and more 
responsibility to the board right 
along. , have coopera ted with thE' 
board from the beginning." 

Chairman R. J. Phelps said ye!
terday that McConn "Is not legal
ly off th board." He added that 
McConn had received no offkllll 
notl Clcatlon and "I don't believe 
he's going to receive any." 

"The district OPA Is attempting 
to r duce the board to a rubber 

Two Planes, PT Boals 
Lost in Rabaul Raid 

Failure to Recognize 
Each Other Results 
In Some Casualties 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

stamp. But I'm going lo run lhis 
th ing or find out why. The board 
should have enough conlrol to 
balance Its responsibilities." 

According to Phelps, a sta te
ment will be made by thp board 
this morning. A source close to 
the board so id this statement 
would deal with the board's de
cision os to whether the members 
should resign. 

Phelps sa id yesterday he did 
not know the ration board's oWces 
In the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company building were being 
moved this we k to the new loca
tion at 218 E. College street. " I 
was not consulted as chairman, 
and I hav no intention oC mov
Ing out of my present office until 
thi s matter is seWed." 

However, Geiger said last night 
he was talking to the transfer men 
In Phelps' presence and ~hat 
Phelps knew when the new chonge 
was being made. 

NLRB leis 
Ward Election 
For Tuesday 

CHICAGO (AP)-An election 

ERGT. DE ALE A. GLOVER, 
above, I a lG-year-old lad who 
Is cominl' home trom thO' wars 
after his sixth ml • all over Ger
Dlllny for which he WllS decorated. 
A Uberalor e- u n 11 e r, he was 
,rounded in Etl¥land r cenUy 
whell army oW lats discover d he 
was under al'e. 

Senate Orders Inquiry 
Inlo Troop Seizure 

Individual EHect 
Varies According 
To Past Purchases 

WASHINGTON (AP) - All 
meat except steaks and roasts of 
beef b came rallon-fr e ot mid
nlght last night but thot doesn't 
mean all the points that formerly 
went into hamburger and pork 
and lamb can be diverted to big
ger and juicier si rloios. 

Ther ' 11 be only ha\1 as many 
r d points as before. 

The oWc of price administra
tion ligures the averag consumel· 
can have mol' of the items still 
to be rationed-steak and beef 
roast, butter, margarine, chees 
and evaporated milk. And of 
cour~ he can hove all the ham
burger, pork and other non-ra
tion d meat he ca n find and pay 
fOl .. 

Th octual ft ct on each indi
vidual wtll vary widely accord
Ing to what has been bought with 
red points In the post. 

QUARTERS, New Guin 0, Thurs
day (AP)-Gen. Douglas MacAr- to d termlne wheth r a CIO union 

Of Montgomery Ward 

So fal' as the still-rationed, red
point Ioods are concerned, OPA 
figures the average break .It 
something like 7 percent in the 
consumer's favol'. It says 57 per
cent of the volume of meats, fots 
Dnd cheese formerly sold on red 
points now are bing made point
II' • That I aves the consumer 
with 50 p rc nt of til former 
number of points, with which to 
buy 43 p rcent of (he amount of 
ra lioned Items. 

thur announced today that bomb
ers Dnd fighters hove heavily 
raked the Rabaul, New Britain, 
area, at a cost ot two plan s, 

Headq\larters disclosed t hat 
Sa turday during an attack on 
Rabaul two planes and two pa
trol torpedo boats were lost in a 
clash through tailure of Ihe raid
ers to recogni~e each other as 
friendly . There were some cas
ualties as a result. 

(Tokyo radio Wednesday nlgh~ 
announced in a broadctst moni
tor d by NBC at New York that 
a squndron of allied motor tor
pedo boats made a "hit and run" 
raid on Rabaul Tecently. The 
broadcast Hsted one boat as sunk 
and another as damaged. A squad
ron . ordinarily would number 
about) . 

Atong the New Guinea coast, 
where iSOlated Japanese caught in 
a 270-mile area between Aitape 
and Alexishafen are trying to es
cape, other barges were damaged 
by swift P-T boats which also 
shlld the shore. 

A. F. L. Group Upholds 
Seizure of Ward Plant 

PHlLADELPHIA (AP) - The 
AFL executive council jumped 
into the Montgomery Ward con
troversy yesterday with a declar
ation in support of the War Labor 
board, but at least one of the 
council m e m be r 5, William L. 
Hutcheson, registered a vigorous 
dissent. 

The council said in a formal 
statement it "regards the main
tenance of the Integrity, the au
thority, and the functional proc
esses ot the War Labor board as 
of supreme importance. This is 
the basic issue involved in the 
Montgomery Ward company case. 

"Regardless of the particular 
circumstances or the type of union 
involved in the controve;sy with 
the Montgomery Ward company, 
the executive council Is primarily 
concerned with upholding the 
power and authority of the WLB." 

The Montgomery Ward contro
versy involves only a CIO union. 
When the council opened its spring 
meeting Monday, the members In. 
dicated they would take no part 
In the controversy and announee
ment of the statement yesterday 
came somewhat as a surprise. 

still r pres nt II majority or the 
cmployes at Montgomery Ward 
and compllJ\y·s Chicago plants-a 
busic question in the controversy 
that led to governm nt s izur of 
the facilities-was set yesterday 
for Tuesday. 

Georg J . Bott, regioanl direc
tor of the national labor I' lations 
board, announced the balloting 
would be conducted on that day 
to oscertain if the workers wish 
to have the United Mail Order, 
Warehouse and R tail Employes 
union as their call clive bargain
ing agent. 

He reported details had b en 
!lgr ed upon at tl confren e of 
company, union and NLRB ofti4 
clals, but that the precise number 
ot eligible mployes-esllmated at 
approximately 6,OOO-would not 
be determined unlil later in the 
week. 

The NLRB, in Washington 
Tuesday, decided the election 
would be held within seven days. 

(See WARD, page 5) 

Dispatch Says Pope 
Refuses to Recognize 

Fascist Puppet State 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-A 
Reuters dispatch from Zurich 
today said Pope Pius XII replied 
negatively three days ago to a 
request of Benito Mussollnl , noW 
heading a puppet fasci st regime 
in IS'azi-controiled northern Italy, 
for resumption of relations with 
the Vatican . 

Mussollni Is supposed to have 
declared that the Latern pact re
storing the papal state in 1929 was 
concluded with the Fascist party 
and not the king of Italy. 

The Vatican, the dispatch said, 
replied that the pact was concluded 
with King Victor Emanuel and 
as a strictly neutral state the Vati
can was unable to recognize any 
government not existing before 
the war. 

Also Authorizes Probe 
Of Firm's Policies 
8efor~ Gov't Action 

WASTIlNGTON (AP)-Unani
mously, the sena te approved yes
terday on inquiry by its judiciary 

OPA's decision to give all cuts 
of pork, veal, lamb and mutton, 
ond all other rationed meats (ex
cept beef sleaks and roasts) a 
"zero point va lue" until further 

committee into the government's notice reflects the record run of 
seizure of Montgomery Ward and hogs conlinuing to come to mal'
company's Chicago properti s, but ket, a "good supply" of lamb and 
told it to tOvestigate also the mutton, and a large backlog of 

beef calli on the nation's ra~es. 
m:lnat:ement's labor policies and hester Bowles, OPA administro-
even!!1 leading to the seizure. tor, said OPA will continue the 

The r solution, lntroduced by bonus plan "as long as we can." 
Senator Byrd (D-Va), gave the Bowles told a press conference 
committee specia l authority fOI' that demand from the army and 

navy is on a current basis, mak
an investigation which Chairman ing stockini unnecessa ry. He also 
McCoHan (D-Nev) already hod said that current I nd-Iease re
begun under general au thority of quirements for meat have been 
the commi ttee to inquire into ef- !l.'l~ but OPA's iniormatJon ~i-

VISlon later Issued a correchon 
fecit of pl'esidenUa I orders. which disclosed that lend-lease 

The house is to act today or' was continuing to buy 10,000,000 
tomorrow on a proposal for a sep4 to 15000000 pounds of pork a 
arate investiga tion and Represen- week.' ' 
tative C,o c h ran (D-Mo) an-
nounced yesterday he will oppose Local Butchers 
it as a waste of time and money 
since the s nate has already has 
undertaken one. 

'{'he B y I' d resolution was 
amended at the request of Major
ity Leader Barkley of Kentucky 
to provide for the in vestiga tion of 
the management's labor policies. 

Britain's Milk Rations 
Will Be Increased 

Anticipate Rush 
Iowa City butchers antrcipate a 

heavy rush today as meat hun
gry customers take advantage of 
the OPA removal of ration points 
on all meat except beef steaks 
and beet roasts. 

However when the novelty 
wears off the butchers are not 
sure what to expect. To their sur
prise, business increased when 
meat rationing went into effect. 

----- One grocery owner predicted peo-
LONDON (AP)-Britain's week- pie will probably eat more meat 

Iy milk ration will be increased for a lime. 
from two and a halI pints per " Whatever happens," he re
person to two quarts for a limited marked , "the OPA decision is a 
period beginning May 7, the min- big relief to me. Ration bookwork 
istry of food announced yesterday. has occupied about one-third of 

The minislry had announced a my time and I spend an hour and 
[ew days ago that the new ration I a quarter a day counting stamps." 
would be three pints weekly, but Most butchers doubt that re
miIk production since has in- moval of J'aUon points will ease 
creased beyond expectations. the pork congesler markets since 

---------------------------- the situation Is caused by a short

Administration Supporters Yiew Elections , 
As Sign of Democratic Victory ih November 

age of help in packing plants. 

Indict Quartermaster 
On Bribery Charge 

8, THE A SSOCIATllD .al8s In both races, opponents oC the LOS ANGELES(AP)-Col. Jo-
LONDON (AP)- The Germans 

concluded "with so .... ow.. yester
day that there was no chance for 
a last-minu te negotiated peace 
and resigned themselves to meet
ing the allied invasion of western 
Europe with an army estimated 
in London Lo total 67 divisions
posibly fewer than 700,000 men. 

Five years ago a German dlvl- am ns ru or 
sian ordinarily was counted at a At Army StaH School Bob Hope Undergoes 
strength of about 15,000 men, with •• 

Sen. Claude Pepper, administra
tion stalwart, kept well out in 
front in late returns last night 
from Florida's Democratic primary 
although his margin over the com
bined opposition of four other can
didates slipped as the count neared 

senators attacked administration I seph James CaneUa, post quarter
domestic policies and criticized the master at the Santa Ana army air 
senators as invariably going down base, was indicted by a federal 
the line with the president on grand jury yesterday with three 

. . civilians and two Santa Ana cor-
major Issues. porations on charges of conspir-

From the day' usual outpouring 
of invasion gossip by the German
controlled continental radio and 
press, London observers deduced 
that the Nazis were preparing in
dustriously to meet early aUacks 
on the west, south and east and 
that , Hiller had not depleted hi s 
R.uss ian-front forces to bolster the 
Atlantic watl. 

Military observers here esti
mated that Germany and her sat
ellites held a total of 319 divisions 
for the climactic struggle, dlvid-

some armored diVisions lJ1lalJer. WASHINGTON (AP)-The ap- Minor Eye Operation 
Now, . however, a London Intorm- polntment of Maj. Mary Bell as 
ant declared, some 'divisions are the tirst woman instructor ot the 
"mere shadows at their former command and general staff school, 
selves" while "a very considerable Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., was an
number are under-strength." nounced yesterday by the war de-

The Transocean acency pro- partment. 
claimed German contidence In Major Bell has been WAC stall 
victory, but at the same time neU- director in the seventh &erviee 
tral Turkey radio declared, "The command, with headquarters at 
world has ceased to believe In Omaha. She Is a graduate of the 
German victory." The . broadcast Ft. Leavenworth school. Before 
predicted that the European un- entering the army, she was dean 
derground would be a bl, factor of women at Coe college at Cedar 
in the allied Invulon. Rapids. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Bob Hope 
underwent an operation yesterday 
for removal of a cyst under his 
left eye. H4! will be out of work 
for a few days on bis new movie 
because he Is wearing a bandage. 

The cyst developed from a cold 
he contracted on a service tour 
In the Mediterranean. 

The comedian told his doctor: 
"I got the cold whUe 1 wal with 
Bin, Crosby and he said hello to 
Frank Sinatra." 

an end. . 
In Alabama meanwhile, Sen. 

Lister Hill, Democratic whip, eas
ily won renomination, piling up 
a 25,000 vote majority over his 
only rival, James A. Simpson, in 
virtually complete returns from 
Tuesday's electiDn. 

The results 'in both states were 
viewed by administration support
ers as presaging a Democratic 
Victory in November while critics 
saw the big opposition vote aR a 
sign of increasilli antl-administra
tlon sen timen t. 

In addition to the Pepper and acy to defraud the government. 
Hill races, interest attached to The indictment charged that 
Sen. Chan GurneY'1! renomination Colonel Canelia and a civilan, 
in the South Dakota Republican who was not made a defendant tD 
primary. Gurney's opponent, Lieul the Indictment, solicited money 
Gov. A. C. MllIer, contended in from persons having matters pend~ 
his campaign that the senator fol- ing before the quortermaster and 
lowed President Roosevelt's poli- that the officer accepted money 
cies too closely. from such persnns. 

CaneUa's attorneys issued a 
statement charging the investiga
tion which led to the oficer's ar
rest last February was Instigated 
with "known personal animosities 
toward the colonel." 

Senator Austin (R., Vt.) said 
Gurney's renomination provided 
"moral and political support for 
the vigorous prosecution of the 
war,'· 
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Brave New World We Read About-
"The brave new world" is 

what they call it in the maga
tines. Typlified by smooth, sleek 

automobiles, and other mechani
cal inventions designed to make 
life practically effortless, this 
'new world sounds like Utopia on 

earth. 
Wonderful. We'll admit that 

we would like to ride to work in 
a custom-built helicopter, and to 
tear news off a radio-facsimile 
machine every morning. It 
sounds like iun. 

But unfortunately. all of these 
mechanical inventiops made pos
sible by rapid technological ad
vance cannot make us really 
happy, unless ·we are able to live 
in an era of peace. The great 
inventions of this century have 
not been able to bring real hap
piness to the people, for all the 
com forts tha t can be Jmagined 
cannot make up Ior a dead hus
band or brother or son. 

About the only time that we 
stop to think constructively 
about the problems of peace is 
when we stand at the brink of 
con!licl. It is only then that we 
ask ourselves why we didn't 
prevent the war from occurring, 
why we diQ,.n't work to bring 
peace to the world. America in 
the last months before Pearl 
Harbor. when it was obvious 
that we could not long remain 
out of the struggle, experienced 
the prick ~f conscience. 

But arler the war is over, after 
the bailLe has been wOn-then 
we fall over ourselves in a rush 
to get back to "normalcy" to 
peaceful ideas and peaceful 
modes of living. Such a reaction 
is only natural in a people not 
accustomed to warfare. 

And that is why we are so at
tracted by the ads in the maga
zines. Because they represent 

the future-the kind of future 
that all of us are dreaming about 
today. 

But in our mad rush to get 
back to peaceful living, most of 
us forget that tbe battle is not 
won with mere military victory 
-that real peace is not guar
anteed by physical defeat 01 the 
enemy. In 1918, our soldiers 
torced the Germans out of 
France, and helped to end the 
first great war. But we didn't 

Iinish the job we set out to do
Save the World for Democracy. 
No, we brought back our troops, 
sat around a peace table for a 
few months and then retired to 
live in the "normal" American 
way. Sure, we had peace, but 
did we prevent future aggres
sion, did we eliminate war? 

Perhaps this time th ings will 
be different. Perhaps this time 
we will take a different course 
and wor~ for the creation of a 
world which will aliow us to 
enjoy the marvelous technilogi
cal developmell!;s which come out 
of our laboratories. 

The choice is ours, purely and 
s imply. If we decide to cash in 
on our'hard-earned opportunity 
and really work for peace, then 
it is entirely possible that the 
dreams of countless Americans 
may be realized. 

But, if we take the same path 
that was taken in 1919, if we 
rush post haste to get back to 
"normalcy". the dreams will be 
shattered . We will move into the 
brave new world, with all its 
sleek and smootb automobiles, 
we will ride to work in custom 
built helioclopters, and we will 
tear of! the news from our radlo
facsi milie every mOAning-wait
ing for the bulletins announcing 
the beginning of World War 
Three. 

Bloodshed, Tears Won't Help Situation-
Though we are fighting a 

world-wide war for the equality 
of all m n, it is an undenial;lle 
fact thaL racial discrimination 
and in tolerance will continue 
after the peace. Bloodshed and 
tears cannot alleviate the situa
tion, but only serve to curb mass 
hatreds. 

We of the United States have 
always been proud of our demO
cratic ideals, proclaiming loud 
and long the historic words of 
Thomas Jefferson-"that all men 
al·e created [ree and equal." Yet 
here in our very midst flow 
swirling rivers of racial unrest. 
The Negroes of the south, the 
Chinese along the western sea
board, the Jews, Nisie, Jlalians, 
Germans and Poles all have, at 
one time or another, been cursed 
and mi-streated by others whose 
ancesto"I"s were equally foreign. 

We have thought that segrega
tion wouLd answer the problem. 
have in fact encouraged the ' de
velopment of Chinatowns, H,!'r
lems and Little Italy's. Yet 

within these vel·y communjl!es 
are bred mistrust and suspicion. 
The old world traditions and be
haviotisms lin~er on; ~glish is 
seldom spoken in the home; and 
the fatherland is still the most 
dear to their hearts. America 
has labeled them as secondary
not good enough fOr its high
class society-and they in turn 
are belligkren t. 

The assimilation of these 
peoples th~oughout our country 
would destroy these antagonisms 
by merely ·bringing them into 
closer contact with our varie
gated populus. Once taken from 
tbeir seltlements, they would 
graduaUy lose the old-world 
sympathies and adopt the new 
customs- and mannerisms of the 
United States. 

And, through this interming
ling of nationallels and races, 
would come an even greater so
ciety, for there would no longer 
be "Wops, Jews or Niggers," but 
all Americans through and 
through. 

I~fla,ionary Pr~$SUre to Jncrease-
A group of the nation's leading 

economisls, replying to a ques
tionnaire sent oul- by ·tbe Anti
fnnation bulletin, agree that in
fla tiona ry pressure on prices 
after the war will Increas~, but 
also believe that it is possible to 
avoid a depression with careful 
planning al;ld con trol. 

Rationing, price control and 
individual savinllS were stressed 
as the most efIective means of 
controUing inflation. Thes~ con
trols, as used to date, have 
proved effective, and are ex
pected to keep costs under Cl?n
trollor the rest of the war. 

I 
, Mast of the economists main-
tllin that a program of price 
contrpl mL\St be continued 'alte,r 
~he :f"ar .for varyin, , perloda. 
ranging up to two years, depend
ing on shortages and the speed 
,with which inlfustry Is able to 
convert back to · peacetime pro
dUttion anli meet consumres' de
mands. 

These dem~ncls on industry 
will be heightened by the prob-

able release of savings in the 
form of war bonds cashed in 
aiter the war to provide luxur
ies denjed while the fighting was 
still gOing on. This would result 
in a . business boom that could 
have only one result-depression. 

Thus the economists generaUy 
agree that the inflation con trois 
must be continued in the post
war period to avert a nation
wide depression. It is possible 
that we might then have a period 
oI good business without Ii !;loom 
follOwing the war if these con
trols ·are enIOIced so as to release 
only a part of the mammoth sav-

. Inis at a time. . 
The attitude of the American · 

Pfople ~i!(ultimateIY determine 
tbe outcome of the struggle to 
cur~' inIlatioJ,l and prevent de
pression. Fililure to support the 
government programs of prlce 
cbntrol andr walle stal)iliUlion, 
alid· a personal savln«s program, 
cOI114 prove as diSastrous to ~the 
nation ai~ .failure to supPort its 
war effort. 

Announced Now 
May Endanger Goals 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-The invasion! UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Latest 
moves by the selective service 
system to pull several hundred 
thousand young deferred farm 
workers into the army and navy 
is worrying war food adminjstra
tion oflicials. 

But when I see and hear It glibly 
discussed I Ceel ill and weak with 
norror. 

Friday, May 5 1 in the Brain aItor Neonatal As· 
6:3()' p. m. Missis~ippi Palisades phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

The war must get somewhere
quickly-iI we are ever to finish 
the awful thing. 

Sunday, 1\fay It 
oulIng, Iowa Mountaineers. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Tuesda.y, Ma.y 9 Tuesday, May 16 
Can agriculture meet food pro

duction goals outlined by the gov-
"The lnvasion"-the words have I p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 6:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

a conquering sound. But I cannot University club. first annual banquet, Unitarian 

errunent? The goals are higher picture the triumph. We will suc- Thursday, May 11 church. 

than last year. The farm labor ceed. We wiU win. We must. But 10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- Tuesda.y, 1\lay 18 I 

supply is smaller. and spring as I think the words "The Inva-
luck luncheon), University club. 12 M. Kensington and bridge 

planting is already here in some sion" I cannot picture glory alone, 
2 p. m. Kensington, University brunch, University club. , 

sections. nor hear only the beating of exul t-
club. Tucsday, May 23 

The agriculture department re- ing drums. I hear also the beating 
4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec- 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

ports that farm employment on of hearts, timed to desperation 
ture by W. F. Windle, "Allerations University club. 

and feal·. 
April 1 totaled 9,080,000 - th ree And I see some of the boys I 
per cent less than a year ago and 

(For Information rerardlng dates beyond this !Mlhedule. let 
reservatIons In the office of the rresldent. Old Cllpltol.) 

about 18 per cent less than the knew, nice young boys, babies al-
Apri! I average for 1935-39. And most, and thousands of other boys 
this decline in numbers does not climbing hateful cliffs, struggling 

GENERAL NOTICES 
teU the lull story. I through m u r d e r 0 u s waters. • • • I Throwing themselves a,j. suffering 

The quality of the present labor and death. 
supply is considerably below that I think of thc leaders who drive 
of the 193539 average, because the the boys on. And of the nonchal-
bulk of those lost by agriculture ance of people like you and me-
since 1940 have been its most civilian people. 
skilled and be s t physically N e s B h' d the New s I've been traveling about the 
equipped workers. Selective serv- wei n country lately and have been 
ice would like to get about 350,000 ashamed or civilian indifference. 
deferred farm workers below the S I h Id fl· I L . I cr Washington is condemned some-
age of 26. trang e 0 0 Pain ess earning Ique times for its wartime frivolity. 

Drllfting of farmers first be- Over Schools Breaking Fast Yet a kind of pall does hang over 
came an issue late in 1942. For the city. In other parts of the 
two yeats agriculture had wit- By PAUL MALLON country I was reminded of this 
nessed a mass migration oI its WASHINGTON _ The strangle- . "The faculty of the Atlanta. observation made in the New York 

orker to bl·g c·ty war plants and Independent durin" the worst days w s I hpld of the "painless learning" boys high school," they wrote, to 
to the armed services. pf the Civil war: 

When the agricutlure depart- clique over American schools is "has followed your series of ar- "Who at the norih would ever 
ment announced production goals breaking fast. ticles against progressive educa- think of war, if he had not a friend 
for 1943 calling for the largest The movement for re-estab- tion with great joy anC! satisfac- in the army or read the news
output of agricultural products on lishment of discipline in scholar- tion. We have long waited for papers? Go into Broadway and we 
record, farmers protested that ship and conduct is beginning to some writer of naiional impor- will show you whaL is meant by 
government pOlicies a1fecting farm succeed. It is being taken up and tance to take up the cudgel against 'extravagance.' Ask Stewart about 
labor raised serious questions as to pusbed by foremost educators and the dangers of progressive edu- the demand for camel's hair 
their ability to achieve the goals. teachers who no longer are aIraid cation. shawls and he will say, 'mons-

Congress and the national farm of their lives; by school boards "This school has tried to hold trous.' Ask Tiffany what kinds of 
organizations caned for draft poli- looking into conditions in their 10- steadfastly to the fundamental diamonds and pearls are called 
cies designed to halt the heavy calities and by parent teacher tl"Uth that nothing can ever be for. He will answer 'the prodigious 
flow of workers to the military II and other civic groups asking for subsLituted for the foundation ot kind, as near· hen's eggs in size 
services. Local draft boards pre- restoration of scholastic common a building. Likewise, in educa- as possible, price no object.' What 
viously had been left free to defer sense. tion, you cannot substitute any- kinds of carpeting are now want-
or draft iarmworkers as they saw Pace of the new trend Is re- thing for discipline in the de- ed? None but 'ex tra' Brussels and 
fit. flected in the prounouncement veloping of character; and work velvets are now uscd from base-

o • • of President Robcrt Sproul, of and achievement can not be ment to garret." 
Selective service issued direc- California university. He said supplanted if a child is to grow * • • 

tives in the fall of 1942 that local III an address (San Franolsco, into a good citizen. I now movc quickly to one com-
draft boards take steps to defer March 23) thc progressive edu- "We have wa t c h e d with a mendable effort to bring Washing
workers essential for livestock, cation craze already has run its mingled reeling of rage nnd sad. ton to a proper wartime basis. 
dairy and poultry farms. course, aftcr bringing "the dev- ness, as the impotent philosophy Everybody knows that in this ele-

This action did not satisIy Iarm- astation of rampant adoles. of so-called modern education has gant gathering place of the mill
ers. Congress then put through cents," and our "race" to the rotted the moral fibre of our ni\- tary you may see more exciliog 
the Tydirlgs amendment to the brink of catastrophe. tion." personalities than anywhere else 
draft law requiring the deferment H bl d th d t · 1 b Then mark well thl·s·. in the town. of all farm workers found es- e ame e e uca lOna pu -

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCOEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 apd 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Fl"iday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSlNQ APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

enterIng the school of nursing witL 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oIfice ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the reglstrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re:lstrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports oI grades received 
d uri n g the last s e m cst e r 
should leave stamped seIr-ad
dressed envelopes at the oHice 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be availablo 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIl\I1\UNG 
Recreational swimming period1 

are open to ail women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
gradullte students and members 
of the administrative staH every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings frqm 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 until 
12 a. m. 

Students must prcsent their 
identificnlion cards to the matron. 

sential to agricultural production. lillJst, President Eliot, of Harvard, "We have listened with won- So popular has the club become 
With the aid of the agriculture de- for starting tho free elective sys- der and disgust at compulsory as a result of this happy combina
partment, selective servicl! issued tern (students to choose their own assemblies, as wordy, bombas- lion of vitamins and decor, that 
a yardstick measuring a man's es- subjects) from which "primary tie orators out the theory of thc President Allen Gullion and the 
sentiality by Iarm production and secondary education trans- 'freedom of youth.' We have board of governors have had to 
units. A worker was required to ferred control of the school in hCllId tbem advocate the dc- make a ruling which is a polite 'I -------------

carry a minimum or 8 "units" of large part from the leachers to the velopmcllt of a youth unln- attempt to discourage the ladies Itt' Th . n erpre '"9 e-work to be eligible for deferment. pupils." hlblted, unworkod, and com- lunches that now floul"lsh daily 
Under this system. approxi- For his part, Dr. Sproul an- pletelY disrcspectful of 11.1\ in the clubhouse at Seventeenth 

mately 1,700,000 farmers of draft- nounced CaliCornia has abandoned American Ideal. and Eye streets so that men who 
ab1e age were deferred, and agri- the elective syslem in prinCiple "We must confess we have are running the war may be able 
culture got along fairly well. Pro- and pl·edicted "the disciplined weakened somewhat from pres- to eat quickly and get back to 
duction in 1943 surpassed that of mind, which is the major objective sure' above, and because of the their ofices. 
1942. Then the army and navy, of education, will be sought less progressive environment which Writes Club Secretary William 

I falling behind in their training and less through undisciplined has been all arollnd us. We have C. Coe in a special bulletin: 
program, put pressure on selective curriculums." His unchallengeabie clung to our ideals, however, tak- "The house committee has di
service for a quickened draft conclusion: ing the good and leaving the bad I rected that during the lunch hour 
tempo. "There is no royal road to learn- out of the progressive movement." I the south third of the main dining 

With their list of single non-de- lng." room and the adjacent rooms 
ferrable men exhausted, the draft But the incident which makes Star Paulette Goddard fronting. on Eye street will .be 
boards turned to pre-Pearl Harbor my heart rise in proudest admira- reserved for men. The necessIty 
fathers. Thjs raised a storm. Se- tion is the banding together of 26 Returns From Tour for this action is based on the 
lective service then turned to de- teachers of the Atlanta boys high difficulty of obtaining table space 
ferred agricultural workers. An schoool. They have dared sign NEW YORK {AP)-Paulelte frequently experienced by oW-
order was issued raising the their names in an open pro- Goddard, screen star who has just cers desiring to have lunch in the 
standard for deferment from 8 nouncement to me, writing: returned from a 38,OOO-mlle USO main dining room of the club." 
production units to 16 production "We have long known the fact tour of China, Burma and India, * *. ' 
units. stated In your article, that thous- said yesterday that "if American IL happens now and then, how-

• • • ands of teachers are in complete girls only -1tncw how tJ1ey arc ever, that when some women move 
Coming just ahead of the 1944 accord with you, but afraid to idealizcd by all nationalities of in, other women and not men haVe 

spring planting season, this new give their names. We want to soldiers, they'd be very proud. to move out. I illustrate my point 
order stirred up a new storm. take this opportunity to endorse Miss Goddard. in a low-ctlt with a lively quotation from a let. 
Farmers and farm-belt congress- YOLlr wise and courageous sland black dress with a bare midriff, tcr that came lo me lhis morning. 
men entered new protests, con- against one oI the greatest evils told a press conference that Chi- The leiter is from "An Irrita\ed 
tending farmers would be hard . t W f th B ·t· h dId· t Army Wife." It may make several pressed at best to mainlain pro- 10 our coun ry. e are 0 e nese, CI IS an n Ian roops 
ductlon at 0(943 levels. The 16-unit opinion that progressive educa- all "like American girls best." people mad. But it is bonafide and 

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
London reports suggest an im

pending significant change in al! 
lied pre-invaston technique thilt 
could be the curtain raiser {or the· 
final air action to open up con
tinental beachheads for sea-borne 
Anglo.American troops. 

B r i tis h night-fiying heavy 
bombers laid off for the first tilile 
in the nonstop assault and Amen
can weight carriers shifted their 
daylight operations from strategic 
to tactical targets. They were just 
over Lhe channel from their bases 
in Britain, beating at invasion 
coast ta rgets in the Calais area. 

• * * d;~ctive W'~ rescinded, but local tion is neither progressive nor She said that during her trip I hereby print part of the com-
d;a'it boards~ have been requested educationaL" American soldiers nicknamed her munication by special request. Weather conditions could ac-

T .. I t th "M d Ch k N b "I would like to tell you the count lor what seemed a partial to examine the case of all deferred .,ere s some 0 e courage a ame eeseca e u mer 
workers to ascertain whether .they of the signers of the declaration One." while Chi n esc soldiers plight of the wives of the army of- lull on the 19Lh consecutive day 
can be spared from agriculture. tif Independnce tn their docu- caU d her "Prccious Cargo" or flcers in the division of the Penla- of the pre-invasion acrial bar-

. I f mcnt, to stir tbe bloood and "American Girl with Electric gon building which had a buffet ragc. There was no him or sLorms 
DespIte its year-to-year oss 0 warn the soul. Look(n" at thc Shape." supper and dance last month at or baffling cloud wrack ovcr morc 

workers since 1940, agriculture" d· t tN· t L h d 
has been able to produce more declaration of independence, Hardships of the tour made it one of the Washington hotels . The IS an aZI argc s, owcver, an 
each succeeding year. How has you find no facial evldencc to- difficult lor hel· to maintain the wives were definitely not invited Lhe relative lull in long runge 
tbis been possible? day or what It mi,ht have American reputation for cleanli- -at the request of the female em- operations from Britain could 

Agriculture, in the first place, meant to those who stood up to ness, she said. At one Chinese city ployes. have quite another significance. It 

All others will pay the fee at the 
business oUice. ' , 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

WAR WORK REGlSTRATION 
Women may register lor war 

work at Iowa Union Friday, May 
5, between 8:45 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Students may sign up at this time 
{or work as hospital aldeg or [or 
rolling surgical dressings. 

MAltY ALICE DOIR 
SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 

HOURS 
April 24-June 9 

Main reading rnom, Macbride ball 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall 
Pcriodical reading room. LIbrary 
~nncx . 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. iIJ1.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.- 6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-lO 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. f~.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.- 6 p. m. 
Government documents depart. 
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m . ..::':12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. ' 
Education library, East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-IO p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.- 6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours lor other d~· 
partmcntalUbrarics will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELL WORTH 
Dtrector of Llqrarlcs 

SWAINE CUOLA RSHij:' 
The date for applications for the 

Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
yielding full tuitiQn for one year 
in any department of lfarvard 
univresity, has been extended to 
June 1. , .. 

. E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Graduate ColierI' 

cations may be destined to run, 
when it docs start, is beyond con· 
jecture. ~ot even the men who 
have planned it can be certain 
although they now have definite 
preliminary results to guide their 
expecLations. 

• • • 
That is reiieeled in the comment 

of a London spokesman that Ger· 
man communications already had 
bcen wrecked badly from the 
Rhine to the mouth of the Loire. 
Hc pictured a belt 100 miles deep 
from the continental coast and 
reaching from Cologne to the 
Bay of Biscay in which rail com· 
munications already had been so 
bomb-mauled that none but {irs! 
priority ehemy war traffic could 
move. 

The zone the London spokesman 
descl·ibed co vcr s virtually the 
whole invasion coast of France 
and the low countries . It is 500 
miles or so air line from Cologne 
to NanLes via Paris, and roughly 
Lhatline lies 100 miles in frdm the 
North sca and channel coast'S, wilh 
the Dover-Calais narrows' abodt 
in the center. 

What remains is the final coo· 
centrated pounding and ' ii 11lJI1 
have started. Carried to its' 10gfcal 
conclusion of devastaling every 
rail hub, it could add not ·poUJ1 
but days to the time il wou)d tale 
the enemy to move 110werfll1 re
inforcements into lhf! matri ' inva· 
sion theater from reserve esche
Ions in the rear. had in fact an oversupply of labor. be Identllied. she had to brush her teeth with "The stenographers in this di- cou~d mark a regrouping and re

Lack of urban employment <?ppor- But that kind of courage is as cllnned grapefruit juice and wash vision-so I understand-lelt that eqUIpment of planes for the mass 
tunities during the thirties had deep in the flesh of America as her fat!e in left-over tea. their morale (overworked word) air attack i~ su?port of ground 
virtually stifle(l a normal fann-to- any of the independence princi- She will retum to Hollywood was ankle deep in the mire and I troops stabbrng rnto the German Army Chaplal'n Hnlds 
city migration. Workers thus I pies extolled. Others are ex- Friday, she said, and plans to that the only thing that would Atlant.ic waH defenses under cover . JI 
backed up on farms. some wiij\out hibitlng like new courage In their visit Indja again after she com- make their spirits soar high enough ol a gIant aIr umbreiia. E S" Sk 
work and some under-employed. ow~ ways. pietes a new motion picture. for them to carryon their jobs • • * aster erV1ce In 'Y' _________________ &e____ That will come one day. It will , 

AM AII-
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 

(AP)-Battle[ront . briefs bor
rowed from battered COllies of di
vision and regimental newspapers : 

Pvt. George Peters of Amarillo, 
!l'e~as, drives vehicles for the 
American army, but not neces
sa{ily Ame{ican vebicles. He lost 
his jeep in the Sicilian landin" 
pIcked up an I t a I ian truck, 
swapped it to three paratroopers 
for a Fiat Ht which was subse
quently commandeered by a foot
.sor~ major. 

His next four vehicles. running 
from Sicily to Anzio, included two 
!traut wa~ons, · a German d}esel 
truck and an HaU"n motorcycle 

t with a sidecar.- Now he has his 
Ulird Ia:aul wagon, which had only 
60D kilometer.· OIL its speedometer 
when he picked it up on the 
beachheid. Of all these only the 
diesel :was boobi':trapped Bna 

while Ule explosion blew the back 
end to bits, the lad from Amarillo 
wasn't scra tchild. 

• • • 
Shell-with-your-n a m e-o n-l t 

department-
Lleut. Eafl C. Veach, artillery 

observer from Oklahoma City, 
moved his telescope over about 15 
yards for a better view of an 
enemy position. Two "minutes 
later a shell landed exactly where 
he had been. Among the frag. 
ments he found a piece with some 
leUer.s marked on it. They were 
E. C, ·V.-his own initials. 

Patrol duty is not a particularly 
popular pa:stime on any front , but 
one infantry. company commander 
.on . the beachhead was swamped 
with .v>olunteers a .hort time ago. 
First. he made the most of a good 
thing, then got curious and inves
tigated the cause, One patrol had 

picked up some drunken German 
prisoners and the other boys were 
busily seeking the source of the 
souscs' supply. . • l< . 

Matrimonial mixups are mess
ing up the lifc of B":baitery on the 
b e a c h h cad. There's Pvt. Joe 
Walasinski, who got engaged to a 
girl back in 'l'o/edo by V-mail and 
now is testing everyone to find 
out if he can gel married in the 
same photographic fashion. 

Then there's Pvt. Carl White, 
one of Joe's batterymates from 
Charlotte. N. C. Carl will have 
nothing whatever to do with Joe's 
fQolishness because he knows the 
fickleness pf all femininity. In 
just ten months overseas three oI 
the gills he left behind him, after 
promising faithfully to return to 
each one. have upped and got 
married. 

be the supreme lest or air power's I 

ability to deal e'[(ectively with NEW YORK (AP)-How all 
coastal defense raised to the nth army chaplain of Jewish f'lith COIl· 

-By Kenpeth Dixon degree by years of toil since dueled an Easter servic~ for mefl 
France and the low countries fell of various creeds In a bomber high 
before German conquerors. The above a south Pacific jungl, w

Purely personal: Major Joseph problem ,faced by General Eisen- told in a report from the war zoot. \ 
Cath Ada Okla and Capta · ,hower and his staff calls for that. I The pilot and co-pilot were 

ey, ' .. ' m There would be no reasonable Episcopalian and Baptist; the naY· , 
Jesse Langford, Emd, Okla., have hope of an allied break-through igator engi neer and raoio oper· 
battery-operated electric razors at without sky-flooding ' fleets of ator ~ere Methodl~t, Cpngrela• 
the . f,pf)t. Ptc. Monico Mones of planes to lead the way. tiona list and Presbyterian. A ~v. 
Oklahoma City is beginning to How long the concentr~tion .ot enlh Day Adventist, a Cat~oltc 
look like a concert violinist. When 
he hit the beachhcad he Ilwore 
hc'd get his next haircut in .Rome. 
Sgt. Lloyd (Slim) Hoar of Abilene, 

tho u sa n d s or allIed aIr uruts and a Jew comprised the remaill
against the Nazi coastaL defense der of the crew. 
area and the hinterland communi- The chaplain, Martin M. Weitt, 

- ----- was asked to conduct Easte~ serv-
Texas, had a gang of new replace- was n pprty to which the :lrmy 
ments on his truck when the Jerry wives wcre NOT invited. 
planes came and he swung the 50 "One of the officers men~ionea 
caliber machine gun into action. inviting the wives and was told 
Two shots and the gun jammed f irmly by the committee of sten
but tbe plane at which h~'d been ographers that inviting the wives 
shooting (along with the others) did not meet with the girls' ap
started smoking and the pilot proval. At a previous party wives 
balled out. WlthQut batting an eye were invited and stayed in little 
Slim turned to the rookies, cocked groups with the officers while the 
back" his helmetf and said: "Hell; I girls who had becn told to bl"lng 
two shots.. I usually only need dates but evidently had none to 
one," _ bring, were wall flowers." 

ices. 
He gave a brief sermon on the 

spiritual relationship Qf" the tv.:o 
great religious holldays and ~ed the 
men in silent prayer, each alaD 

repealing to himself a prayer 01 
his own choice. 

The story came to li&ht' ln a re
port to Rabbi Philip Bernatel; 
executive director of the Comllll~' 
tee on Army und Navr Re~1f 
Activities of the National JeWish 
Welfare board. . . 
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150 10 Join , 

(adet Nurses 
WSUI to Broadcast 
Induction Ceremony 
Planned for May 13 

A petition has been Wed by 
Louise Goodman of Iowa City ask
ing that a divorce be granted her 
{rom Waller C. Goodmun on the 
grollnds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City Dec. 29, 1934, and separated 
May 2, 1944. Mrs. Goodman asks 
for the custody or their two chil
dren, Paul and Sherman, and asks 
that an injunC'lion be issued re
straining the husband trom mo
lesting either h !'selt 01' the chil
dren or from coming on the prem
ises at 1118 Third avenue. 

One hundred fifty University of 
Iowa students will be Indueled 
Inlo the United States cadet nurse 
corps in a ceremony May 13 in 
the senale chamber of Old Capi-
101, It was announced yesterday 
by Prof. Earl E. Harper, master 

of ceremonies. The Iowa program U S 0 Names 
Is one of a series of sim ullo neous • 
ceremonies throughout the country ... • 
In which 96,000 women will be I b 
Inducted as members of the cadet I New Mem ers 
nurse corps. The student nursing' , 
program was esta blished by con-I 

,ress to help relieve the serious ( 'f' 
shortage of nurses. I omml ees 

Appearing on the progt:am will 
be Col. Luke D. Zech, comman-
dant of army units a t the un Iver- ___ _ 
slly, who will administer the A new USO executive council 
pledge; Lois Corder, director of was named, 25 new memberships 

Had "Urge to !CiII" 

the sc~ool of nursing; Capt. John were granted and 40 university IECAUSE HE fELT an "urge to kill," 
L. Shipley, senior officer of the students were appoin ted to ac- THE GOVERNMENT at Peru hal Marvtn Rawson, 17. ahot and 
Jllt!(iical department of the Iowa ' tivity committees at II meeting in signally honored Col. Boeker C. killed his mother, Mrs. Blance 
Navy Pre-Flight school; Col. Doug. the usa building Tuesday night. Batterton. USMC. above. ot St. Rawson. 411, In their Grand Rapid., 

i 1 Petersburg. n1 .. by awarding him Jas W. McEnery, army med ca On the executive council ure Mich., home, according to a con-
the Peruvian Aviation Croll. lIut 

officer; Lieu!. Elmer Elsea, chap- Dwight Edwards, Willis W. Mer- class. .The Marine colonel was te.,lon pollee claim he made. Th. 
Jain of the Pre-Flight schoOl, and eel', Hul'l'y Dean, Mayol' Wilber J. attached to the United State. youth ,aid he had murderous 1m. 

Lieut. John Watson 
Receives Commission 
Army Airforce Wings 

Lieut. John Wal.lln, a [oimcl' 
unIversity ,tlldent, I'Pl'pnlly 1'1'

('f'ived hiS commIssion and bllm- I 
bardiel"s wings at the Kirtkllld 
army ail' field, Albuquerque, N. 
Mex. Lieutenant Watson was oC
filiated with Sigm.t Chi fraternity 
while on the campliS. 

'CROCHET YOUR OWN' COMBINATION lieut. Robert Towell 
To Arrive Saturday 
For Weekend Visit 

Lieu!. Robert Towell, formerly 
of Iowa City and now of Mon
I' ,Wis .. will arrive here Satur
day to speno the weekend with 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marth! Towell, 1818 
Center· avenue. 

Lieutenant Towell recently re
turned from England, where he 
has been stalione\! dunng the past 
six months in the army air corps. 
I! is now 011 a six weeks' Jur
lough, having completed his fly
ing missions. Other guests in the 
Towell home this weekend wiU 
b MI'. and Mr .. Frederick Tow
II, who will arrtve Saturday from 

Glob, Ariz. 
* • • 

Will JoIn Husband 
Mrs. Beth Van Doren, 228 Mel

rose court, has resigned her posi
lion as executive secretary of the 
political science deparlment, and 
will leave today to join her hus
band, Howard W. Van Doren, 
technician fifth class, now sta
tioned at Indiantown Gap mlli
tary reservation, PII. Mr. Van 
Doren, son of Dr. Bnd Mrs. O. E. 
Van Doren, former Iowa City 
resident, is a member of ihe 332nd 
army s rviee force band. 

• • • 
COmJ)leles Speakln&, Tour Chief J . J. Courtney, director of Teeters, Mrs. Thomas Farrell and N I Mis ton at Lima Peru In pulses twice before but waa abl. 

the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school E. F. Lenthe. Lester Bock was re- 19~~~1943. 8 - ' I "u;nil.iD~/JI> to reBI.t them. The youth Ia shown 
band. elected secretary_treasurer. In the I In jail (IDltrn.tioDaJ) 

The program will be broadcast near future a new chairman will 

I Sergt. Keith Hora, son of MIS. 
Edward Hora, 813 S. Gilbert 
street, is now st:ltioned in Il:lly. 

81'; Ll HTHEAR t-D this summer-it's the style, as Is proved by 
lhis (a,hionublc n w bennie with the pouch-purse to match. Made uf 
crocheted l'otton squat·es. it Is a g'lY companion foJ' yuur summer ward
robe. It 1I1u,y be mild!! in :my bh (Il by any .coed who'd like til crochet 
while acquiring II tiLtn-t 111 in the next few weeks. The purse is roomy 
illld oh so handy, (ll1d botl) the purse and hat are simply made. 

Mt·s. B. N. Coverl, 832 Iowa 
avenue, return d last night after 
completing a statewide lecture 
tour, speaking on "The Work of 
the Westminster Foundation in 
Iown City" before presbyteries a nd 
presbyt rials. Among the cities 
on her itinerary were Des Moines, 
Sioux City, Bedford, Ft. Dodge 
and 0 Iwein. 

over WSUI at 3:15 p. m. A pro- be appointed to succeed Edwards. , 

vam originating .In Washington, Mrs. T~o~as Farrell is in charge Munl"cl"pal AI'rporf Hangar Houses Iowa s D. c., and featurmg government of the jUnior hostesses. 

officials, will be broadcast by New members of the council in- 0 I BI" d FI" h 1fT • I Sh" 
NBC. WSUI wi~l al~o car~y this clude T. R. Baker, Mrs. Ned Ash- n y In Ig f nstrumen raining IP 
program in conJuncllon With the ton, Ray m 0 n d Bywater, Mrs. 
broadcast of the I/?wa ceremony. Chester Clark, Robert Davis, Mrs. 

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Parties 

Several pre-nuptial s howe r s 
have been given in honor of Mary 
Margaret Barnes, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Milford E. Barnes, 211 
Myrtle aven ue ,who will become 
the bride of Aviation Cadet Wil
bur Christian Jacobs, U.S .N.R., 
Ion 01 the Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Jacobs of Fremont, Mich., the lat
ter part of this month. 

• • • 
Mrs. Everett Plass and daughter, 

Ruth Buckley, 407 Melrose ave
nue, will entretain at a Idtchen 
shower tomorrow evening at 7:15. 
Spring flowers will decorate the 
serving table, which will be set 
for 16 guests. 

• • •• 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and Mary 

Ann, 242 Ferson avenue, honored 
Miss Barnes at a miscellaneous 
shower and bridge-dessert last 
night at 7 :30 in the Kurtz home. 
Twenty-rive guests were included 
In Ihe courtesy. A spring theme 
was featured, with bouquets of 
spring flowers composing the dec
orations. 

• •• • 
Also feting the bride-elect were 

Mrs. Earle Waterman and Ann, 
232 Fairview avenue, who enter
tained 22 guests at a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday evening. Dec
orations were in spring colors, 
with yellow daffodils centering 
the serving table. 

Post-War Economic 
Forecast Explained 

By Commerce Dean 
A post-war economic forecast 

was made recently by Dean 
Chesler A. Phillips of the college 
of commerce, indicating a possible 
era at prosperity brought about by 
controlled economics. 

Dwight Edwards, Mrs. Fred Gartz
ke, Chaplain Elmer C. Elsea, Fred 
Jones and Mrs. Kelly Judy. 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Ethyl Mar
tin, Prof. E. C. Mabie, Supl. Iver 
Opstad, Mrs. Fred Pownall, W. V. 
Pearson, Prof. William Petersen, 
Mrs. Dorothy Rankin, Mrs., Earle 
Smith, Mrs. J . S. Sproall, Mrs. 
Ben Summerwill, Mrs. Jacob Von 
del' Zee, Mrs. Earle Waterman, 
Mrs. Eric Wilson and Mrs. L. A. 
VanDyke. 

As chairman of the junior host
ess committees, Joyce Duschl was 
named. She is in charge of the 
four committees which, acting in
dividually once a month, will plan 
the programs for the weekend. 

Of the first committee, Maureen 
Farrell is chairman. Assisting her 
are Kath ryn Barngrover, Evelyn 
Murray, Charlotte Penningroth, 
Filomena Rohner, Mildred Sedla
cek, Barbara Strub and Anne 
Waterman . 

Mary Lou Quinlan heads the 
second group of hostesses. Cather
ine Covert, Marie Gaddis, Martha 
Kool, Loretta Lekin, Eleanor 
Pownall, Lorene Berkey Dnd Mu~y 
Wall are on the committee. 

Group three is supervised by 
Lillian Bauer. On the committee 
are Martha Burney, Catherine 
Harmier, EleanOr Kennedy, Rita 
James, Ann Mercer, Margaret 
Shuttleworth, Terry Tester and 
Nadine Wharton. 

Kathleen O'Connor is chairman 
of the fourth committee. Her as
sistants include Maxine Belger, 
Jean Donohue, Shirley Harper, 
Goldie Kinney, Elayne Merriam, 
Gloria Schone, Betty Sweeney 
and Mary Weir. 

Special committees include one 
for intermission pro g I' a m s o! 
which Ann Mercer is chairman; 
the publicity commillee headed by 
Terry Tester; the music committee 
directed by Betty Sweeney; a 
mixer committee of which Goldie 
Kinney is chairman; and a Satur
day afternoon dance committee led 
by Mary Mercer Sayre. Anne 
Waterman is hostess or the Sunday 
afternoon programs. Four groups 
divide the checkers who register 
the members and guests as they 
errter. Mary Miller heads the f irst 
group which includes Wanda El
berts, Mts. Winifred Goodnow and 
Juanita Gray. 

The only blind !light instru-rclimbing 01' In 0 dive lind the 
ment ship in 10wn is located at the composs gives th pilot his di
Iowa City Municipal airport. This rectional borings with the aid of 
is the claim of th plnne's owner, his two-way radio. 
Paul B . Shaw of the Shaw Air- Flylnl' by Hood 
"raft company, who hos rec ntly For blind flying training, the 
"rigged" his plune, a Stinson Re. pilot Is enclosed in a "hood" or 
Iiant, tor instrument flight. dark canvas cover which obscures 

Shaw'S ship is used for the pur-
po e of training pilots tor their his cockpit from all outside vls-
instrument I'otings, required by Ion. This hood snnps on to fit over 
all major airlines and service fly- the pilot's seat. 
ing at present. Three people are required to 

"Blind flight" is designed to be in the plane 101' instrument 
teach the pilot to cope with un-
expected weather situations such flight training. The pilot, under 
as zero visibility, storms and the his hooo, must have an instructor 
dangerous air currents of a cum- or his right hand at the dual con
ulo-nimbus or thunderhead cloud. trois to check traHic, and an ob-

Instruments Aid Pilot server in the rear seat to watch 
In blind flight, the pilot must left-hand traffic, thus allaying the 

rely entirely upon his instru- danger of running into oth I' 

ments. He can n9t fly by sensory plan s in the Vicinity. 
perception when he has no hori- Included in the curriculum for 
zan or outside vision by which to blind flillht training are steep and 
judge his position. shallow turns, sta Ils and recov-

Special blind flight instru- ery from slips. Included also is re
ments have been installed on the covery to heading out of turns. 
instrument panel ot the Stinson. In Instrum nt weather, when 
These act as the pilot's guide in visibility is low or zero, planes 
[Ught. They include a bank-and- coming into a field are "stacked" 
turn indicator, a rate of climb in- at varying altitudes by radio 
dicator, airspeed, compass, sweep communication to avoid mid-air 
hand clock, two-way radio and a collision. 
sensitive altimeter, which meas- Webb Tallman T:lkes Test 
ures altitude by 20 feet instead ot Webb Tallman of Iowa City, 
100 and 200 feet. instructor in Ihe W. T. S. pro-

These special installations qual- gram at the Iowa City Municipal 
iCy the ship as an instrumnt airport, will be th first student 
trainer. There is also a special to go up for his instrument rat
moonbeam, non-glare light in the ing with training in this plane. 
plane to focus on the instrument Tallman receiv d his original 
panel. tt'aining through C. P. T. and W. 

The PUl'po. of the sweep-hand T. S., and is ot present enlisted in 
clock is for the timing ~f turns. the arrTty I'l'sel've. He will take his 
The sensitive altlmetel' measures inslrument rnting test Friday, 
the plane's altitude nnd it may be May 5. 
set while in thc air through radio Shaw's plane is powered by a 
contact. The altimeter is actually 215 horsepower Lycoming en
an aneroid barometer and Is set gine. He has owned the plane 
by barometric readings In inches since 1940, but only recently 
of mercury. equipped it for instrument flight. 

The turn-and-bank indicator Later, he plans to add a sma1l 
tells the pilot when the plane is 'two-engine plane to his fleet for 
turning or banking to the right advanced training in blind flight. 
or left and whether the ship is Shaw, who has been active in 
"slipping" or "skidding." aviation for 23 years, started with 

The rate of climb indicator an army surplus Curtiss Jenny 
warns the pilot when his plane is plane in 1923. He came to Iowa 

Variety of Speakers 
Included in Series 

City in 1928 from Cedar Rapids. 
His company, which began with 
one plane, now hangars 40 ships 
at the airport. 

Fines Collected 

S rg ant 1Iorn is with the army 
medical corps, and is bell ved to 
h/lve tak n part in the Anzio 
beachhead attack. He writes thot 
he is living in /In underground 
hut Dnd that some nights his unit 
undergoes two 01' three nil' raids. 

Pvt. Donald Rogers, son of MI'. 
and Mrs. Ow n R. Rogers, 719 
Page str t, is stntioned with the 
medical COrps in Italy. He hn.~ 
b novel'S s tor the past 26 
months. 

First Lleut. Ruth lIIIfman, 
cJaul'hter of frs. Rorhel Hllf
man, 426 • \I nlon street, Is 
now stationed In Italy a a di
etician. Lleutnanl 1I11fman has 
been overseas nearly a yar. She 
was craduated rrom the univer
sity in 1932. 

Aviation Cadet Glen Devine Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 0 -
vine, 1154 E. Court street, is now 
station d at Harlingen army ail' 
Iild, Harlingen, Tex. He is now in 
gunnery school and will soon bt' 
transferred to 0 nnvigation school 
either in Texas or Florida. 

Lieul. (J. g.) Donald E. Mud
gett, form rly of Iowa City. will 
graduat May 12 from tht' nuval 
reserve officers' indoctrinution 
school at Tucson, Ariz., where he 
will have completed 60 days oC 
t.ratning in seamanship, naviga
tion, ordnance and communica
tions. Lieutenant Mudgett was 
tormerly employed by the Bell 
Telephon company, and received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the university. Hi!; parents llnd 
wife, the former Cora Young, re
side in Evansville, Ind. 

PIc, Robert Wilson , son of 
Mr. and I\lrs. C. E. Wilson, 323 
E. Collece street, ha returned 
trom HawaII and Is passlnC a 
Zl-day furlouch here. Private 
Wilson will enter the anny air 
corps as au avIation cadet at 
Keesler field, I\llss. when he 
leaves Iowa. City, 

Robel·t L. Janes has received his 
wings and commission as second 
,lieutenant. in the marine corps re
serve at the naval all' training 
center in Pensacola, Fla., where 
he will be stationed os an instruc
tor. Lieutenant Jan e s is the 
broth I' of Mrs. Jo eph E. Bok 1', 

31 E. Brown street, and was sta
tioned In IOwa City for his pre
flight training. 

Cy S ydel, son or Mr. and Mrs. 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

I Union Tea Dances 
Planned for Summer 

The centl'al hostess commitlee 
announcpd yesterday lhat Iowa 

Frlrnthhlp Clrel of Klnr Daul'll·· Union teu dunces will be held 
ters - Home . of Mrs. Elmer e v I' y Saturdoy art ern 0 0 n 
S hmidt, 319 N. Linn street, · throughout the summer from 4 
10:30 o. m. until 5:30 p. m. They will be held 

T .. re 11 ,tud croup- Home of in the main bollroom or th river 
Kate Donovan, 409 S . Summit room of the Ultlon. 
,Ireet, 7:30 p. m. Girl~ who have not yet signed 

ZlolI Lutheran Ladles A I d - Belle Plaine. 
Church parlors, 2:30 p . m. lip as dunce hostesses may sign 

Army \ Ives club-Community this Satul'(lny, Chui!'mnll Phylll 
building, 8 p. m. Pelerson, A4 of Williamsburg, 

Welsh i\l1~si0l1ary society Home stu ted. 
of Mr. . TJalla! J lughe. , 233 Til eommitt e consists of: 
Gl'and uvenue, 1 :30 p. m. PhyJli~ Petrl'son; Borbara Bal-

R .. II ross Sewing group-Amcr- ster, A3 of Ottumwa; Betty 
il'an Legion rooms, Commuruty Schori, A2 of Elgin; Rulh St. 
iJuJlding, 9 a . m. Thomas, A2 of New Y 0 r k; 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh 
To Present 60 Pupils 
In Dance Review 

L'louise Smith, A2 of Elkader; 
Dorothy Ray, AI of Des Moin s; 
Eleanor And rson, J3 of Rock Is
htnd and Winifred Mi11 r, A2 ot 

Hold Election of Officers 
Mrs. Winslow Tompkins was 

I 
elected Pl' sident oC the Mortal' 
Board Alumnae club at a meet
ing Tuesday ev ning in th home 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will pre. cnt I of Am:mda McCloy, t Oak Ridge. 
60 pupils in a dance r view SDtur-
d:.ty at 2 p. m. in the recreation PTA M b 
center. Thc pet'Cormance which is em ers 
open to the public is being held I 

in recognition of National Dance Elect New Officers 
week. 

Heading aclivilie!'l at the Iowa 

• • • 
Promoted to Lleut. Col 

Mrs. Hattie Schmidt, 221% E. 
Washington street, has received 
word that her son, Olen L. 
Schmidt, has been promoted from 
the rank of Inajor to that ot Ueu
tenant colonel. He ls now 
tioned with the hea,dquarters dl
vl ' ion of the army In N w INri'll, 
India . 

• • * 
Return from Wedillnl: Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Han ', 
Whitworth is the former nil 

Verdin. 
• • • 

Moves to Iowa City 
Mrs. Lee Colony has moved to 

Iowa City recently and is mak
ing her home at 308 Melrose ave
nue. Mrs. Colony formerly tau ,ht 
in Frances Schrimer school ' I' 

girls in Mt. Carroll, 111. 
• • • 

Guests In hupltar Home 
Mrs. William A . Shupitar of 

North Liberty, and her tluughter 
Leona Shupitar of Cedar Rapids, 
visited recently in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Sltupltar, 607 Grant 
street. 

High School Students 
To Present Annual 

Concert at Church The recreation center ballet and 
tap class will pre&ent IouI' num
bers. Indivlduul 01' smttll group 
dances will be presented by Karen 
Clark, Nancy Stub.man, Jane 
C<mdon, Phylis Fordyce, Mary 
Lantz, Connie Mae and Albed 
W ~t ott, Ann Wilson, Dytha Ed
wards, Ellen Marie Swuils, Judy 
Witt, Carol Paull, Dcannu Merri
field, Judy Hill, Dickie Boyd, Joan 
Tompkins, Charles Schroeder, 
Sarah Wilson and Joyce Sherman. 

City Parent-Teacher association An annual spring concert will be 
for the comint:, year will be Mrs. held at Ihe Methodist chu rch 
Hugh Carson, who was named Monday, at 8 p. m. The concert, 
pl'e~ idellt Llt a meeting of thnt which will be given by st.udent:.> 
gl'oup held in the Community of City and University high 
building Tuesday evening. Mrs. schools, is bing sponsored by 

Dance books, pictures and mag
azmes have be n loan'd by Mr". 
Wulsh to ~ vcr;! 1 Iowa City storcs 
for window displays in conn ctlon 
with this Nationul Dance week 
('el brntion. 

Women Golfers Plan 
First Spring Meeting 

The first me ling of the season 
Cor membel's o[ th Women Golf
ers ossociation will take place at 
10 a. m. tomorrow morning in the 
city club house. Lunchl'on will be 
h rved at 12:30 and re~crv<1lions 
should be made ot thc club house 

arson succceds ;Mrs. J. Phil members of Unit F or the Women's 
Cady. Society of Christian Service. 

Other officers elected at the i Included on the program will be 
meting were Mrs. Gerald w .1orchestral numbers, vocal and In
Buxt n, first vice-president; Mrs. strumental solos, a girl's sextette, 
Tom Nichols, second vice-presi- ond madrigals. 
tI nt; Mrs. T. Cromwell Jones, Tickel3 may be obtained from 
sere. tary, and Donald seavy,! members of Unit E' or purchased 
treasurer. at the door. 

How to get twice as 
many Free Red Points! 

Immense bank deposits and 
hu,e savings for peace-time 
lpending will be among the first 01 
the factors contributing to this 
economic upsurge. Large produc
tion commodities aided by war
lime knowledge oC large sca le pro
duction is another' of the con
tributing factOrS. There will a lso 
be deferred demand for cars, me
thanlcal refrigerators, I' a d i 0 s, 
household appliances, and housing, 
said the commerce professor. 

Development of new products, 
bicludlng soybeans, wood process
Ina, llllhter metals and plastics in 
addition to the television progress 
will be among the contributions 
made in the post-war era. 

The second group, headed by 
Hazel Fritz, consists of MrS. Lorna 
Mathes, Mrs. Gwen Merriam and 
Mrs. Milicent Noble. Group three, 
of which Mildred Wilsle f is chair
man, iilcludes Jane Fink, Mrs. 
Eugenia Lambert and Ruth Wil
sler. Alice Kelley heads the fourth 
committee. Assisting her are Isa
bell Davis, Helen Focht, Mrs. 
Terry Seiler and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Welsh . 

by this cvening. 

J . J. Seydel, 630 S. Capitol street, 
has been promoted from the rank 
of staff sergeant to the rank of 
first sergeant. He is stationed 
somewhere in England. 

The summer lecture series Traffic fines for overtime park- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
scheduled to begin June 18 in- ing were collected (rOm Howard ,: 
cludes a val'iety of lecturers In Smith and W. M. Pahler. 

CLIP THIS eheek I1It now. PIn 
it up In your kitchen and lave 
fata from all theM lugelteet 
lOurcea. You'U turn lD twice .. 
much-and pt younelf twice .. 
DIaDy free red polntal Ulled fata 
are W'lently needed for battl ... 
field medidnn, munitiODl ancI 
for other vital purpoaa. Help 
younell-and help our boY' 
oveneaa. tool Dean Phillips contends that 

tues will be lowered after the 
War and stabilization and forming 
Of Interest rates will occur 8S in
ereased idle money is put to work. 
Taxation will prevent unwar
I'IIlted rises and declines in earn
in,s. 

Continuation of price control 
"UI be necessary, he said, and 
COmparative price levels to!' the 
Plst 150 years were cited by the 
professor to prove his belief that 
Jlrice control in the emergency has 
WOrked. 

Labor problems and unemploy
lltent can be prevented to some 
extent if the government follows 
Ita plan to demobi lize the armed 
forces in order to dovetail with 
IndllBtrlal reconversion to peace
time production. Government and 
IndllBtry must collaborate in order 
10 be succeSB lu J. 

Scouts Plan Meeting 
A pack meeting tor the Man

\llJ1e Heights group of Boy Scout 
~ will be held at Lincoln school 
~rrow at 7:15 p.m. Dr. 
IIIIblD Nomland, chairman of the 
~Il will be in charge. Members 
~U 1M presented badges and will 
tertorm slunts at the meetilli. 

.Marion MacEwen is chairman 
of the applica tions committee and 
Maxine Belger of the specia l af
fairs committee. 

Not all girls are university stu
dents. The others, living 01' work
ing in Iowa City, were chosen 
from church groups. 

Those council members who 
continue USO meberships are 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. 
H. S. Ivie, Helen Focht, Margaret 
Mordy, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer, Mrs. W. W. Mercer, Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks, L. D. Wareham, 
Jrving Weber and Mayor Wllber 
J . Teeters. 

Donald Mallet, Pro!. Walter F. 
Loehwing, Roscoe E. Tayl.or, Del
mer Sample, C h a r I e s Smith, 
Wayne Putnam, Mrs. Pearl Brox
am, Harry Dean, Prof. Roscoe 
Woods, W. T. Hugeboeck and E. 
F. Lenthe. 

Overtime Pqrking 
Four traffic fines of $1 were 

collected for overti me parking 
yestel'day from Russell Cochran, 
E. W. Chittenden, James W. Mul
herin lind M. E. Taylor. 

several fields, Pro!. M. Willard I =;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;, 
Lampe, chairman of the lecture's ectal Today 
committee, has anounced. p 

A magi cian, an nmbassador and 
a congressman are among the 
speakers to be featured this sum
mel'. Othel' lecturers ore Renata 
de Mendonca, Brazilian arnbassa
dol' to Mexico who will appear 
June 23; E. StnnJey Jones, mis
sionary to India, June 30; and 
Walter H . Judd, United States 
congressman, appearing July 7. 

Howard Higgins, of Emerson 
college, Boston, opens the series 
June 16 with a demor\stralion and 
e'X p I a n 11 t ion of spiri tualistic 
phenomena. 

• Here'. an equation to be nmem· 
beredl A ...... rt ,Irl with a COU~ 
ed ucatlon raised to Olbbo power 
equal. a poolUon 0( Promlie. Promi
nence. and Permanence. Proof: ,11lJ'
ln~ tbe put year 8718 calla ror Olb .. 
..,."..,tarl"" I Speclal ~'O\l'" ror col· 
J<IIe women belrln July 10 and Sept. 
18. Add..- CoII~ Coone DeaD. 

SOc 

Roast Young 
Chicken 

With Celery Dre.lllI' 
Whtpped Potatoes 

Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 

Hot Rolls Drink 

REICHS CAFE 

-Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnl' Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

MelDber At •••• t A •• rlca. La .. 8eh •• ', 
Uader Aeulu.'ed Pia. 01, C •• rae ... , 
be e_.pleled In 'w. , •• ra: al'._I., 
eoll"e In two ,ear •••• el, .. , m •• ' • •. 

~ h Q b1 DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

. On June 12th and Sept. 2~. 111M .nd 
a I ari n e i s 1 II.aaT YEA. CLASSES III1QIN 

flrw YORK If •••. ... . no ~ •• "- IIebruary &\h. I"'~ 
IIOSTON ,. . • • ••• 80 M •• I ___ h .... 
C:HIC:AGO \I .120 ....... ""10 ....... - "or further In'ormalloll Iddre .. 
f'IIOVID\[NCi • •••••• • '11 _I Ie. a.,hlr .. F.rd ..... Ual •. II ....... 1 Law 

m Br .. '''.'' He .. rerll 7, H. 1'. 

En j oy Crandl·. 
"Round-Up 01 the 
'News" every Wed
nesday and Satur
cl ay a\ 5:30 p .m. 
o.er WMT. 

• . '. 

r or comfortable transportation 

between Iowa City and Cedar 

Rapids choose powerful, elec

Iric Crandic Streamliners. Save 

lime, tires, money and qaaoline 

by traveUnq the economical 

Crandic route. SOc one way or 

7Sc round trip. plus tax. Dial 

3263 for schedules. 

. ,.cEDAR RAPIDS AND 
.. IOWA .CITY RAILWAY'· 

"""'.0. _________ .. 

I. 1 SAVE all blta of fat JOu trim frOlQ meat. ODC» a wMk ; 

melt them down. I /' 

I 2 __ Ll .L__ N 1s._.I . SCRAP. pans before 11' ..... 11&........ 0 ~ -

black to be of UN. I 
I. 3 SKIM ltewa, IOUJIat and IP'8v1ft while they cook. After. 1 • 

wards, chill them and ICOOP off the fat. I 

•1 4 SAVE water lD which you cook bot dop, ......... and 1 : 
. ham. Chill, and ICOOP off the fat. I 

I .,j. I 5 SAVI fat ICr8pileft on pistIL Melt them down wttla .. . , 
the meal trimmlnp. I 

I, 6 K .. the can (any tin can will do) 011 the ~ 01 the,'il 
ItOft where If I baDdy. When can II full, tab It to your 

, butcher and Ket 2 fr .. red pointa aad 44 for eYW1 pouD4. I 
I Start toda1l I 
, I 
I -",prlHl'.l 6, OPA, 1f1'A, _ FPS. P.ul ,. 6".", I L---___ .. ~_!!IIJ .. ----_iIIJ 
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Trail • • • 

Kurowski Smacks Two 
Homers; Rip Sewell's 
Blooper Ball No Good 

PITTSBURGH CAP) - T wo 
home runs by George (Whitey) 
K urowski. St. Louis third base
man, sparked the Cardinals to a 
5-1 triumph over Pittsburgh in 
the second game of their series 
yesterday. 

P ittsburgh's "blooper ball" ex
ponent. Rip SeweU, allowed se 
Loui s only six hits. bu t Kurow
ski's homers, one in the f irst and 
one in the ni nth, were responsible 
for four runs that sewed u p the 
Cardinals' Victory. 

The Pirates, hid to fo ur hits by 
Harry Gumbert, counled their 
lone r un in the ni nth . Tommy 
O'Brien. batting for Swell, dou
b led and went around on two in
fi eld outs. J im Russell tripled to 
deep le[t but Bob Elliott was 
caled out on strikes. 

'

going to start happening around D d RaN ' 9 I last Sunday when the Giants de. o gers Y In feated the Brooklyn Dodgers, 28 
CIIICAGO (AP) - The Chicago B S here IIller a I'nther d(;sulto1'Y t wo , to 8, will go down in his tory as a ' 

Cubs, opening ~ 20-game home 0501 nap weeks. The Seahawks baseball To Overcome Braves baseball all·ocity, and there all! 
stand under actmg Manager Roy tenm will get underway with its those who say it is too bad such a 

h 
crime had to be committed befoll! 

J ohnson, didn't have the pitching season t is Satut·day at Arne:;. Al- 4 3 A' ~ d b G 
to stop a 17-hit Cincinnati assault Losllng Streak though th y have already played - h"e y reggs 58'St6c8 J'o~·~I:hare that idea as it is 
yesterday, and the Reds pounded one game wilh the Mu~catine In- a safe bet lhat none of the 58,068 
three hurlers, including t he vel- Id I . d ·t f . b dee~. the navyites Will begin BROOKLYN (AP)-A three run wou 1ave ml~se I or t e 
eran Claude Passeau who was Id ·t ·11 . againsl clJl1egiate competition for rally in the ninth inning enabled wor • as I WI gIve everyone 
making his first appearance in a Senators Bow Out the fi rs t time. the Brooklyn Dodgers to defeat present something 10 talk "bOIl! 
relief role. for a 10 to 4 viclory . Ii's too ea rly to say any thing the Boston Braves 4-3. yesterday. for years to come. and wMrea~ a 

It was the l Oth straight de[cat In 11-10 Slugfest; about h ow the t am wilt come I Nat Andrews. who started for couple of 3 to 2 or 5 to 1 games 
for the Cubs. C . J I L' out b ut the balUng order louks the Braves. held the Dodgers to soon would be forgotten as jwt 

Tomas de la Cruz, Cuban rillht rOnln ugg es Incup im llressive to say the least. one run and seven h its until the another double header. The lans . 
handnr held Chl·cago to el·ghl hits never will forgot the 26 to 6 game, " • It goes ~omething like this : ninth. but a double by Augie 
as he scored his second victory or BOSTON (AP)- Shakinll his Wiley (not to be pronounced Galan with the bases loaded which and will take pride years hence in 
the season. and his second over lineup, Manager Joe Cronm put Wi'lly) Nealherlin, 2h·. Charlie scored two runners and a squeeze saying: 
h C b P I D 

. "Yep. I saw the Giants beat the 
t e u s. au ernnger, CX- himselr at fh·st base yest.erday Tourch, 3b; Bob Steuber, cC; Dick bunt by LlOyd Waner, hiUing for Dodgers back in '44, 26 to 8, and 
Red, was the losing pilcher. and played a major role as the Wakefield. If; Don Aires, 1b; Eil Hart. scored the winning run. one man knocked in J J runs." 
Cincinnati AB -R- U -POA Boslon Red Sox snapped a three- I Price BrookfIeld, rr; Herb Ander- Fritz Ostermueller startet! for The fans of course COOOCl'\ll 
_____________ .. . son. ss ; Harold Anderson, c and the Dodgers, bu.t !lave way to Hal it as a horrible ex hibUJon 01 
Clay, cf ................. 5 3 3 5 0 game los l.ng stleak by dearcatmg fOI· Saturdays first game, Ranis- G('egg in the ninth. Gregg receiveC! the na tilma l p"stime. and J»-
Williams, 2b ............ 5 1 4 0 1 the Washmgton Senators 11 to 10 zwski. pitching. credit for the victory. his second. body can figure out bow SUCh 
Criscola, rf ............ 5 0 1 2 0 in a slugging match. When you fir:;t look at that you ' th ings JH~ppcn . They JUllt 
MCCormick. lb ........ 5 0 1 14 0 Ali Cron in did was drive in wil l recognize two I~miliat· names. Boston AB R .~{ P O A happen, tha t's a ll . but fortun. 
T ipton, If .................. 5 2 2 3 0 three r uns with a homer and two Steuber and WakefIeld. The facl Holmes. cf... .............. .4 0 2 2 0 a tely on such ra re oocaslollB 
Fausett., 3b ............. 0 1 1 0 7 singles and start a rundown play. that thes~ f~lIows f~lI0f eac~ Ryan. 2b-3b. .... . .. ..4 0 0 2 .3 t~t I therh. only st~Vettt9 e: 
Miller, S5 ......... ......... 5 1 3 1 7 making the putout himself at other IS slgnlIteant 111 Itse f. Wit Workman. rr ............. 5 0 2 lOP las ze e cons s en y ' I' . 
Mueller, c ................ 4 1 ·1 2 0 third base, which eased a serious a p~ir ~l h~avYh. hltter~ like thut Gladu. 3b ............. ... . A 2 1 2 2 ~~:I~~c~r f~~:k~V~~td~~r~~ a 
De la CI"UZ, p ........... 3 1 1 0 0 Senator threat in the fourth inn- ~;~~~f.sl~ \n~ \;r!;: ;l~~t~-~~ Shemo. 2b ....... . .... 0 0 0 0 '2 place in the mind and stay there. 

- - - - - ing. _ trouble (or opposing batteries. Ross. 1£", ....... ......... ..4 1 3 3 0 The pro football playoH between 
Totals ........... _ ......... 42 10 17 27 15 Masi c 3 0 1 40th W h · k ' , ... Washington A.n R II 1'0 A You will rcmembet· also that it • ... .............. ...... e as mgton Eeds Ins and the 

has been oCt harped upon tl1nt Macon. l b ... ............... 4 0 1 7 0 Chicago Bears a few years ~go 
Wakefield was second only to Phillips, 55 .•........... .. .. 3 0 0 4 6 . would have been jus t another 
L uke Appling in the American Andrews. p ... ............. 4 0 0 0 1 playoff i( the Bear~ hadn't won, 
league standings last sease;))). Barratt. p .. .. ............. O 0 0 0 0 73 to o. Nearly anyone can teU 

• • • - - - - - you there was a fellow named Roy 

Chicago AB R H 1'0 A _________ Powell rL ..... . ........ . 5 0 0 2 0 
3 Myatt. 2b ................. ..4 2 2 10 1 
2 Spence, cr. ... ...... .. 5 2 3 a 0 
o Ortiz, If. .... . .......... 5 0 3 2 0 

Schustet·, 55 .... 4 0 0 4 
Hughes, 3b .. . ... 3 I 1 0 
York, 3b .... . ... 0 0 0 0 

I Kuhel, l b ................ ..4 2 2 7 0 
o 1."Torres , 3b ........... 5 1 3 1 6 

SI. Louis AB R 11 P O A Cavan·etta, Ib ...... 3 1 1 10 
____________ _ Nicholson. t·f ............ 4 0 1 1 

Alld we're sorry that we can·t 
say more nbout the other boys 
because we havn't had a chance 
to see them in aelion. They. like 
some other local team. have been 
rained out Of thler practices this 
week. 

To\a ls ..................... 35 3 10· 25 :t.4 Riegets who ran the wrong way 
• One out when winni ng run with the ball in a R0'5e Bowl foot· 

Verbano 2b .............. .4 1 1 0 4 Suuer. If ............... 4 1 2 4 o Ferrell. c ..... .. 3 0 2 2 1 scored. ball game, but comparatively few 

Martin. cf .. .......... ..... 3 0 0 3 0 Parko, cf .................... 4 0 1 2 o Guerra·· .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Musial. rf ........... 4 0 1 2 0 Johnson, 2b .............. 4 1 1 2 4. Sullivan. s5 ............... 4 1 0 0 3 
O'Dea, c .................. .4 I 2 3 0 Holm, c .................. 3 0 0 4 1 Leonartl, p ..•....••...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanders. lb ...... .......... 3 1 0 13 0 Derringer, p ............ 1 0 0 0 2 Valdes" ... ............. I 0 0 0 0 
K urowski, 3b ...... 3 2 2 1 4 Passeau, p ... . ..... 2 0 1 0 1 Candini. p .•... ..... 2 2 1 0 1 Raniszwksi (boy wait till we 

have to do this one on pllly-by
play broaricast) on the mound is 
s).lposed to b exceplion<1 i1y good. 
He diri right well against the 1n
dees last Sunday and .'cems to 
have won the No. 1 spot on the 
hurling sla ff so far. 

Litwhiler. cL.. ........... 4 0 0 2 0 Vandenberg, p .. 0 0 0 0 1 Wolff, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Marion. ss .................. 3 0 0 3 6 Dallesandro • .......... 1 0 0 0 
Gumbert. p ......... ..... 3 0 O· 0 0 Foxx .. .. ... I 0 0 0 

o I Ullrich, p ............ ... 1 0 0 0 0 o ____ _ 
_____ Totals .... 34 4 8 27 15 Tota ls .................... 39 10 16 Z4. 1Z 

Totals ............. ......... 31 5 6 27 14 • Balled for Hughes in 8th. 
•• Batted for Holm in 9th. 

1·lttsbUI·_If_h ____ AB_ U. II PO A Cincinnati ............. 012 320 020-10 
Chicago ................ 310 100 000- 4 Barrett, rL ................ 4 0 

Coscarart. 2b .......... 4 0 
Russell. Ii... ............ 4 0 
Elliott. 3b .......... 3 0 
Gustine, 55 ......• .. ......... 3 0 
Dahlgren, Ib...........3 0 
DiMaggio. cf... .. .....3 0 
Lopez. c .............. 3 0 
Sewell, p............ 2 0 
O'Brien' .. ........ .. 1 1 

o 0 0 
041 
230 
041 
o 0 11 
o 11 0 
020 
031 
101 
100 

Total~ . ... ... ..30 1 4 27 15 
St. Louis ..... " I J 0 000 003- 5 
PiUsburgh ..... : ....... 000 000 001-1 

Indians Blast Chisox 
As Harder Wins 1991h 

Br.owns Bal . 
Way 10 7-4 
Edge Oyer (als 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Pounding 
out five rUlls in the 10urth inn
ing. the st. Louis Browns batted 
their way to a 7 to 4 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers yesterday. Jack 
Kramer received credit for his 
fourth consecu live t r i u mph 

" Batted (or Leonard in 3rtl 
.. Ran [or Ferrell in 9th. 

Bo ton AB R 11 PO A • • • 
Culberson. cr ........ a 
Fox, rf ...................... 3 
Cronin, lb ............... 5 
R. Johnson, l! ' ..... 4 
Doerr. 2b 5 
Tabor, 3b .............. 3 
Partee, c.. ... . ......... 5 
Lake, ss .. ' .... 3 

, V. Johnson, p ......... 1 
Bowman, p ................ l 
Ryba, p ...................... 2 

2 2 3 0 From the fieldhouse, which 
2 1 0 0 seems to have becomc quite dead 
2 3 9 2 and moltlenng these days from 
2 2 0 0 the SUI spor\:; whirl. we find that 
2 3 8 5 there is II Ilossi bility that Iowa 
o 2 0 5 may be repre~ented in the Na-
o 2 5 2 tional Colle~iate chillnpionslltp 
1 0 2 2 track meet th is year. 
o 0 0 2 This may be classed in tbe 
o 0 0 0 category of b::.ttyhoo. Here's the 
o 0 0 1 way it works. Rex Whitworth 

is schcduld to run In the Big 
Totals '" .. .. .......... 31 11 15 27 19 Ten chaml'lOnshi(ls at Cham 

paign. III .• May 27 and if he 
comes out all right Utere he 
mi/;"ht move UJ) to the natiollals. 

Washington ....... . . .102202 20 t-10 
Boston .................. 020 044 0lx-ll 

Bo{owy Takes Third 
As Yanks Triumph 3-1 

There arc already a lot of us 
in the story but let's add one 
more. If his wife will let him . You 
know th,!t the Engll ~h Eland, got 
marri ed recently and we're not 
sure just how much slack the ball 
nnd chain will give him. 

Brooklyn AB R H ro A 

Bordagaray. 3b ........ 5 2 2 2 2 
Walker. If ................. 5 1 3 1 0 
Olmo. 2b .... ... 4 1 0 1 4 
Galan. cf .......... 3 0 2 1 0 
Schultz. lb ... ...... 5 0 0 12 0 
P. Waner. rL ......... 3 0 1 4 0 
Hart. ss. . ........ ... 3 0 0 1 2 
L . Waner"' ............. 1 0 1 0 0 
Owen. c. ........4 0 2 4 1 
Ostermuller, p ........ 2 0 1 1 2 
Warren" .................... 1 0 0 0 0 

regg. p ............... .. : .. O 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... 36 4 12 27 11 
• Batted for Ostermueller in 8th. 
Boston ........ 010 100 010-3 
Brooklyn .... 100 000 003-4 

Phils Take 2nd from 
Gjants, 7-1; lee Gives 

I Five Saf.e Blows 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Phila

delphia Phillies made it two in 
a row over the New York Gia nts 
yesterday. winning the second 
game oJ the series 7-1 and drop
fling the New Yorkers to fourth 
place in the National league. 

CLEVELAND (APl - Mel Hat·- against no defeats. Best record in 
del'. veteran Cleveland hurling either league, but he wasn't 
ace. recorded his 199th maj<;lr around ior the fi nish. 
lcagL(e victory yeste rday as the II A Tiger rally in the fil"Ht of the 
Indians walloped t he Chicago ninlh sent Kramer to the showrs 
White Sox 9 to 4. with one out and AI Hollings-

Hil rder. who will be 35 next worth and George Caster each 1'e
October. allowed seven hits in tired one batter to end the game. 

PIlILADELPHIA (AP)-Hank 
Borowy won his third straight 
th is season yesterday, and i n
creased his holdover winning 
slreak to 10 straight by holding 
the Philadelphia Athletics to six 
hits as the New York Yankees tri 
umphed 3-1. 

Burgo, If ... _ ... .. . 3 
Busch, ss. , .. ~. 1 
Wilkins, 55 ........... 2 
Haml~. p 3 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

Bill Lee went all the way and 
6 0 yicJdd five hits, one of which was 
o 0 a home run by Mel OIL in lhe 
2 1 ninth inning to spoil the v~rter
o 0 an's bid (or a shutout. 

gaining his second win oi the sea- . 
son. Thi" is his 17th year with D_cL_r_o_it ___ _ AB It 11 PO A 

the Tribe. 
Harder slackened in the ninth, 

wa lking Hal Trosky and Thur
man T ucker io order. Both ad
v a 11 c e d 0 0 R a l p h Ilodgin's 
ground r and scored on TOllY Cuc
cm ello's si ngle. 

Chicago AD R Ii PO A 

Scha l~, 2b ............... 4 0 0 1 
Webb. ss ................... 4 0 1 I 
Moses, If.. ...... ... .. 4 I 1 0 
T rosky. 1 b ....... ~ ... 3 1 1 9 
Tucker. cf ............. 3 2 1 5 
Hodgin . If. _.... . . 4 0 0 2 
Cuccinello, 3b ... '... I( 0 2 2 
Castino. c ....... ....... 4 0 1 4 
Ross, p..... . ............... 2 0 0 0 
Curtr ight· .............. .1 0 0 0 
Speer. p ............ ...... ... O 0 0 0 

Hoover, 55 ................ 4 
Unser·· .................... 1 
Mayo. 2b ... _ .............. 4 
Hostetler. ct. ............ 1 
Metro, cf.. .................. 2 
Cramer'· ' ............... 1· 
York, lb ...................... 4 
liig~ins . 3b .. ..... 2 
Olll,law, If .. ···· •... ·· ... 4 
R !IS, rL ................... 3 
Richards. c ....... , ........ 4 
Trout, p .................... 2 
Orrell. p ...........•.... 1 
Borom" .................... . 1 

1 1 1 3 A two-base wild throw by 
o 1 0 0 shortstop MIke Moloseivch m the 
o 0 1 1 ninth inning deprived Borowy 
o 0 0 0 fro m h,mging up his second shut-
o 0 5 0 out of the season. 
o 0 0 0 L u k e lJamlin. ex-Brooklyn 
o 2 7 0 Dodger. held the Yankees to 
1 0 0 1 seven safe b I 0 W1l. including 
1 1 3 1 J ohnny Lindell's thi l·d homer o( 
1 1 2 0 the year. Nick E llen. with two 
o 2 5 0 s ingls. extendd his hitting s treak 
o 0 0 0 through 10 games in a row while 
o 0 0 3 George Stimweiss a lso hit safely 
o 0 0 0 to stretch his string to eight 

straight ga mes. 
Totals ...... ............... 34 4 8 24 

A~ R II PO A 
• Batted for Orrell in 9th. 
•• Batted fot" l-(oover in 9th. 
... Ba~ted for Metro in 9th. 

AB R II PO A 

Sti rnweiss. 2b ........ 3 2 
Rosenthal. rf .... ..... .4 0 
Metheny. IL. .... .......... 3 0 
Etten, l b ............ 4 0 

Toials .... . .. 33 4 7 24 10 Clary. 3b· .. .4 I 2 0 3 Savage. 3 b.....~ ... .4 0 

127 
1 10 
21 0 
2 16 1 
0 12 
1 3 1 
00 1( 
o 2 1 
01 2 

" Ba tted fot· Ross in 6th Epps, cf .. ,. . ...... 3 1 0 3 ~O I Lindell. ef.. ...... " ....... .4 1 
Cleveland AB itU PO A McQuinn. lb .. c •• ' •••• 3 0 1 9 Milosevich. SS ... _ ..... .4 0 
_____ -,-_______ Stepn.en, ss ..... . .... .4 1 2 1 Hemsley. c .............. I( 0 

Peters, ss .................... 4 0 I 5 . 1 M~ore. r f. ............. 4 1 2 1 00 I Borowy, p ................. .4 0 
Rocco, Ib .. ............. 5 1 2 7 J Byrnes, If ..•.. ........ .4 2 2 3 - - - - -
Cultenbine, rL. ......... 5 3 4 1 0 Baker, 2b ...... .. ...... ... 4 1 1 3 1 Totals ..................... 34 3 7 27 18 

ToLals 

2 HITS 
NOW-

- - - - - Philadelphia 
31 1 6 27 5 

AB R II PO J). 

Mullen, 2b ...... ...... .... A 1 o 1 4 

fi Lt.!: II) Ends Tonile 
Ends friday! 

Heath, If .................... 4 1 2 5 0 Hayworth. c ........... 4 0 1 7 1 
Keltner , 3b ................ 4 2 1 0 2 K rAmer. c ................. 4 0 0 0 3 Philadeillhia AB R 1,I 1'0 A Co· llfi 

Seercy, cL ................. 4 1 1 5 0 Hollingsworth, p ...... O 0 0 0 0 
Grant, 2b .................... 1 0 1 1 I Caster • . p .................. .. O 0 0 0 0 
S usce, c ...................... 4 0 1 3 0 ' - - - - -
Harder, p .....•............. .4 1 1 0 1 'lotals ................... ... 34. 7 11 27 11 

- - - - - Detroit .......... ·· .......... 020 010 001- 4 
Totals ...................... 35 9 14 27 .6 St. Louis .................. 000 500 llx- 7 
Chicago ..... ............... 000 200 002- 4 
Cleveland ....... ......... 000 002 52x-9 

--- -----------------
The Ma~s 

~ . 
AI a Glance 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis .......... _ . .IQ 3 
Cincinnati ........... ... 8 4 
P hiladelphia ....... ... 8 4 
New York .............. 7 5 
Brooklyn ................ 7 6 
P ittsburgh ..... ....... ..4 6 
Ho~ton .................... 3 ] 0 
Chicago ........... ....... 1 10 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis ......... _ •.. 11 3 

Pet. 
.769 
.667 
.667 
.583 
.583 
.400 
.231 
.901 

.786 

New York .............. 7 
Boston .................... 6 
Cleveland ....... .. ..... 6 
Philadelphia .... ...... 5 
Washington ............ 5 
Detroit ............... ..... 5 
Chicago ._ ............ .. 4 

4 
7 
7 
6 
6 
8 
8 

Special Today 
SOc 

Roast Your'lg 

Chicken 
With Celery Dr~ln, 

Whlpl\ed Po'-&oes 

B,,~rejl PeN! 
Lettuce Salad 

lIot RollA Drink 

REICHS CAFE 

.636 

.462 
.462 
.455 
.455 
.385 
.343 

. 

... ~- . ..... 

Whi te. cL ................. 4 1 2 3 0 
Ha ll , 2b ............ .......... 4 0 2 5 0 
Flick, r L. .................. 4 0 0 1 0 
Hayes, c ...................... 4 0 1 3 0 
Sieber t. l b .................. 3 0 0 6 0 
KeU, 3b ............... ~ ...... 3 0 0 1 4 

~ 

lAUGH"EAY, TALK,.FREE 
Of EMtARRASSMENf 

I t's so easy to enjoy aU· 
: day confId ence when I lOur plates are held in place by t his 
I comIortcushion;'adentisb's!ormula. 

I. D r. Wer net's vent sore gulTlfl. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid foods, small amo u nt 
avoid embarrass- lastl! longer. 
m ent of l oose 2. Pure,barmlcss, 
plate&. Helps pre- p leasant tasting. AI'.....,.,. __ .......... lf .. ~ 

B' 
01. Wernet'£ Powoer 

\ t.RCI: Sf ::,[1 liNt. PU\r!. 

"O~(Jlk IN 't1f_ ~ .'RI n 

WOLF, WOLF "CARTOON" 

ConUnlmUy Si.llJf 

-Latest News--

. w 
lIE .~.IIU 

Nit slum ·ll ~l fu~ .. m 
;u •• n Play ,by V I RG.lN~ A VAN upp 

Dirlcl .1i by CHARLE S VIDO,R 

SOOS"llNG-
S-(I R uP's O\A~ces 

IS -(I-I~ FAc( -(~A1' ~5-
~ I-\OfeDOI&A~A.R.O 

"'It-I- se. uP 0;.\1-\1.0.\ . I-\e 
I~ 0!.l1' fi?R 1M -r1o·hfW 

O"(;R..6i ""RIUMl'rI / 

E. Adams, cr 4 2 2 2 0 Lombardi, e ............. 3 0 0 2 0 
Wasdcll, \f .. ' .. " ...... 5 1 3 2 0 Luby, 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 2 
Northey. rL ........... 5 0 1 113 0 Kerr. 5S .. • •..••. ~_,. 3 0 1 6 2 
Lupien. Ib ............... 5 0 lOA Ad 1 0 0 0 0 
Finley, c ... ......•.... 5 0 2 3 0 . ams. p ......•.... 
Cieslak, 3b ............ 4 1 3 3 I Polli, p ... ......... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
liamrick. ss ............ 3 1 0 2 5 Seward, p _ ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Lee. p ...... ................ 4 1 1 0 3 Rucker" .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

. _____ Ockey, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota ls .................... 39 7 13 Z7 13 Eloand··11 ............. 1 0
0 

0 0 0 
ron e , p ....... _.. 0 0 Q 0 

New York AB II H 1'0 A 

Mead. cr .......... _ ...... .4 
Hausmann. 2b ......... .4 
Ott, rf . . ..... ~ .... 3 
Medwkk, If ........... 4 
Weintraub, Ib .......... 4 

Tot;L1s .' 31 1 5 2'7 8 
o 1 2 0 " Batted (or Sewat·d in 6th. o 1 4 3 
1 1 1 1 
o 130 
009 0 

•• Batted for Ockey in 8th. 
PhilLies ...... . ..... 002 500 000- 7 
Giants ..................... 000 000 001- 1 

could tell you what teams w~e 
competing. or which won. 

Anyway, we are glad that 58,068 
fans turned out for the S4nday 
bill, alld that attendance at most of 
the other major league parks thaI 
day was 011 the robust side. ' W.e 
had been WOrrying about tpe cl'lh 
owners and their prospect of los· 
ing their ~hirt.~ this year b,ecquse 
o( lat'k o( patronage. 

When crowds like that hUll 

out. and when YOU figure ,tf.e 
payrolls of most of th e clubs 
have bt'en pruned dow;n 
through the absence of hi5h. 
walred stars, it m ust be t lr' 
ured the OW llcr~ w JII do al l 
rigilt . although in justice \0 
them it must be aid Vir! 
were wil ling to go ahead ¥ld 
t ry to keep th e game golnr 
whell it looked like theY 
wouldn't ta.ke In Qnourh 
money to na.y the groul\~
k epers. 
The Saturday and Sunday at

tendance b ar out the theory lb.t 
thi s will be a season of week·end 
ba. eball. 

OUT of the welter of war will come 
many things of practicar, usable ' 

value to post -war America. Now 
needed for victory, they will ' prove 
equally needful in the days to follow; 

turers and processors- flnished prod
ucts for consumer outlets. 

As in war, your arteries of transporta
ti~ a re destined to playa major role 
when America re1urns. to its peaceful 
oo:ypa Ons. .Frei9ht cem will speed 
over the nation, Y,t'ithin ,\heir sturdy walls 
the essentials to better living 'and 
increased happiness-essentials i~ the 
fO J;m of raw materials for manufac-

Freed from war duty, the ROCK1SLAND 

LINES will devote all of its equipment, 
rolling stock and personnel to peace
time effort. With the improvements that 
war has brought, plus the replacements . 
available when flghting ceases, it will 
be the finest transportation servic" , 
ROCK ISLAND can provide! 

Of this be assured - the arteries of a 
new, free America will be ready when
ever peace comes. Speed the day I 

IUY MOl. WAR 'OND, 

ROCK - ., 
ON E Of AMeilcA' p IAILIOADS - 4.J..! UNIfID , 0 It 

4c 
-rli 

--;::::::: 
"ANTEI 

Phone 

~ 
~I -
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- Nationau, 
Polo Grounds 
the Giants de. 
. D?dgers, 26 
111 history as a 
and there a 
too bad such ~ 

belo~ 

Giants beat the 
26 to 8, and 
II rUns." 

eo lld Il!IIh 
ibllton of 

al\d Il\I
how 8\1(h 

They JlIlIt 
but fodnn. 

occasions 
19 em. 

roOd 
' <rV-UIR.V ball. 

burrow a 
there. 

prod· 
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A "Bonds Buy Mercy" drive has 
oegun under the sponsorship of 
Gamma Phi Beta sororily, with 
Mrs. Garth Johnson as local chair_ 
man, it was announced yesterday. 

The bonds are to be purchased 
and sold by the members of the 
48 college and 90 alumnae chap
ters of Gamma Phi Beta and the 
proceeds will be used to purchase 
hospital equipment and medical 
supplies. 

The purchase of the hospital 
plane, priced at $110,000 has been 
sel tor the first national goal. Any 
bond bought by June 6 will be 
designated for thi s plane, which 
is needed for the transfer of the 
wounded and the movi ng oC the 
hospital equipment and the medi
cal starrs. Any persons interested 
in having their extra bonds used 
for Ihis purpose may call Mrs. 
Johnson, (7531). 

This project is the first of its 
kind to be unde rtaken by an in
ternational sorol'i ty and is under 
the direction of the women's war 
finance diVision. 

! 

~fudents to Register 
Ag.ain for War Work 

CAPTION accompanying this photo received In New York {rom Lisbon (]escribe~ It IU5 made In an "up
'per Itatlan town" where small German pollco unit which occupied a castle there "was attacked by a. 
group ot partisans who had taken pOQsession of the town and IIcsleged the o"rman force tor 10 \lays." 

',The group_above)s a German reliet_unlt makin, lLs way through a. 8treet.~ (lntu""tion"/) 

Boudreau Rejected By 
Army Draft Board 

CHICAGO (AP)-Joe Cronin of 

An acute shortage of hospital 
workers and a new shipment of 
bandage materials for the Red 
Cross necessitated another regis
tration of University student war 
workers. Registration will be held 
in the lobby of Iowa Union Friday 
from 8:45 a. m. to 3 p. m. and will 
continue through the lunch hour. 

The keenest need is now being 
felt at the University and Chil
dren 's hospitals. Work includes 

the Boston Red Sox was the only 
draft-vulnerable m a j 0 I' league 
manager left yesterday after Lou I 
Boudreau, 26-year-old chief of the 
Cleveland Indians, had been re
jected by the armed forces. 

care and entertainment of chil- Boudreau was turned down 
clren as well as assisting as nurse's yesterday at the Chicago pre-in
aides. Ali work is done in the aC- duction center because of an ar
ternoon with hours selectcd by 
the volunleers. Mary J ane Zcch, thl'itic condition in his right ankle, 
A2 of Iowa City, is in charge of which he fractured in 1943 while 
the hospilal workers. running thc basc paths for n Har -

Because Johnson county missed I vcy, Ill., sandlot team a nd re-frac
its last quota oj' Red Cross surgi- lured in a spring exhibition game 
cal dressings the demand for with Clcvcland in 1940. 
bandage folders has increased. The ('hances of Cronin being 
Bandages arc [olded at Iowa called uppcar sliElht, ror he will 
Union Monday, Tucsday and Wed- reach 38, the draft age limit, Oct. 
nesday afternoons from 3 to 5 12. 
p. m. Martha Burncy, A2 of Iowa 
City, is in chargc of the Red Cross 
volunteers. Tension of Trainers 

At least 50 volunteers arc need
ed for the wor jobs. The registn.- Rises as Derby Time 

Nears, Alorter O. K, tion Is a part oC thc "Double V" 
program operated under thc aus
pices of the University Women's 
association. . 

County Men Leave 
for Naval Induction 

LOurSVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Stall 
walking started in earnest at 
Churchill Downs yesterday as the 
time grew short for the 18 three-I 
yea r-olds which arc expected to 
match strides in the $75,000 added I 
Kentucky Derby Saturday. 

Twenty-eight more J 0 h n son 
county men left Iowa Ci ly yes
terday morn ing for induction into 
the navy. • 

The new group lncludes: Rob
ert Snider, Patrick Akers, Delbert 
Gingerich, Willis Conklin, Robert 
Vincent, Donald Stimmel , Charlcs 
Comstock, Mearl Barnett, George 
Gay, Dean Ritlenmcyer, George 
Secmuth Jr., Cleese Gosnell. 

George Lepic, William Cobb, 
Elmer Gifford, Harold Mulherin, 
Robert Scott, Lloyd Hamm, Or)o 
Sedlacek, Carl Villhauer, Robert 
Newmire. 

George Ra rick , LOllis Hehner, 
Walter ROLlse, Harold Glick, Don
ald Merrifield , Kenneth Krage r 
and Robert Urbanek. 

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served UlC men at the courthouse 
by the Red Cross canteen corps. 

CLASSIFIED 
AOVERTISING 
RAr.:: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2dan-

lOt per line per ~ 
I consecutive dan-

7 e per line per da,. 
! consecutive d'Q'8-

5e per line fief da7 
I month-

fe per llile per d a,. 
-Figure 5 words to Un&

M.lnImum Ad-.2 lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

fill Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PlJable at Daily Iowan Busl

office daily until 15 p.m. 

CUcelIat/ons must be called in 
before 5 p.D\. 

ileIpoaIIble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * WANTED 

Having put their c h a I' g e s 
through their last serious work
outs, thc lrainers paeed up a nd 
down the barns more alert than 
ever for any little ailment that 
might keep their prides and JOYS 
from facing starter Reuben While 
around 4:45 p. m., central wor 
time. There were no signs of any 
such ai lments yesterday as most 
oC the horses took light workouts, 
but there wasn't a trainer that 
didn't have his finger crossed. 

A. C. Ernst's Alorter, who had 
37-year-old J ack Skirvin worricd 
Tuesday aUel' Inking a coupie of 
lame steps, showed no signs oC 
soreness when he was brought 
out for a jog around the Downs' 
oval. 

The eldest SOil of 
France was knnWIl as 
phln. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efflclent Business Tralnlnr 
at 

Iowa City Commercial Collere 
203 ~~ E, :washlnrton 

I 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballct tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce CoIlele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoY1D& 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Waitress wan led. Full or part time 

at once. Iowa Drug Store. 

Part time kitchen help wanted. 

I 

.JAP SENTRY DOG JOINS. MARINES 

MEET NIPPER., who got Into this war as a. J apa.nese sentry dog but 
quit To~o's forCf. and wl"nt over to the United Stales marines on 

ape Glollcester. Who said dOgR aren't ~mart animals? Nil)pCr poses 
with ergi. GCOfll'C E. J\1I'm~n, Plyrrouth , Mass. 

..... , • 1...-

WllUAM 8. MURPHREE, 26, of Old 
Hickory, Tenn., above, Is reported 
by officers In Washington to have 
gone AWOL from the Army, 
joined the MlJrl!)es, won the Navy 
Cross for heroism In tho Pacific 
and married two weeks I>go In his 
homo town. (International) 

Citizenship Hearings 
To Be This Morning 

• 
Final cilizenship hearings will 

be hel.d for six people th is morn
ing at the Johnson county court 
house before District Judge Har
old D. Evans. 

Those cllgible [01' the hearing 

RET~RNEO FROM ' SAN QUENllN'S 
death row tor retrial last. Novem· i 
ber, Courtney Rogers. 26-year-old ' 
church organJst convicted ot the . 
candlelight slayinJ ot bJs father 
and the chloroform slaying ot his 
mOlher, Is standing trial noW' tn 
Los Angeles. (/ nternatioI1a!j 

Norway; Sophie Karas, born in 
Korlakes, Greece; Helen Fanning 
(Sister Mary Gabriel), born in 
Bo[[isle1gh, Ireland, and Ellen Fo
garty (Sister Mary Magdalen), 
born in Borrisleigh, Ireland. 

A patriotic program will be 
given at the naturalization by the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, tbe Women 's Reliel 
and the American Legion. 

WANTED-.Janilor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

_A1i'ii£=Plumblng and heating. 

Apply at Fordo Hopkins Com
pany. are: Anna Marie Albert, born in 
-------------" Vienna, Austria; Lettie Heaton, 
W ANTED-Girl for general office . . 

Columbia University with 769 
foreign students ranks first among 
Amel' icnn collcges in the number 
or foreign students enrolled, 

LarewiCo. DIal 9681. work. Larew Co. Phone 9681. born III Dlltchet, England; FranCIS 
Murray Dawson, bol'll in Truro, 

WAR~ 
(Continued from page I) 

Bott lo)d reporters the union hud 
prot ted the period was too 
short, but he and a board spoke '
man in Washington stal d it 
would not be extended. 

Samuel Wolchok , international 
president ot lhe parent un1on
the United Retail, Wholesale and 
Department Store employes
stated, however, "We're going to 
accept this election it it's held :i0 
mile from here in a field." 

He told newsmen "it is not nor
ma) to order an election" · on a 
week' notic, but the NLRB in the 
national capital said both sides 
wanted a spccdy decision and 
many elections had been set 
within such a lime limit. 

The next major step in the 

POP EYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

JOIE, 'lOUR LUDSf.l1P, 
NON 'lOU J..OOK EVE!1:Y 

I NCH AN EI>RL!··· 
NO QUESTION, BUT 
WHAT 'IOU HAVE Tf.IE 
BEARING AND DIGNrTY 

OF A TilLED MAN! 
NaN. IF I CAN 
ONL..Y REFINE 

HIS SPEEC.H!; 
-_ ...... ' 

wicjely watched case i scheduled R d" Sf t" KSO 
for ~onday, when Federal Judgc a 10 a Ion 
William H. Holly will hand down I D M S Id 
a deci,ion on the litigation in the n es oines 0 
ea.c. W;lrd eounscl has asked the I 

juri t to dissolve a temporary By Iowa Company 
ordcr obtained by Alt'y Gen. 

Franci~ Biddle restraining com- DES MOINES (AP)-Radio ~ta
pany executives from inlerfering tion KSO, which has been one of 
wi h government operation. Bid- the interests of the Cowles news
die has pleaded with him to up- paper publishing family of Des 
hold the government's action. 

Wayne C. Taylor, undersecrc
tary of comm ree and federal op
erating manager ot the Chiengo 
Ward units, w nt· to Wa. hington 
to consult Commerce Secretary 
Jesse Jones concerning "certain 
imporlnnt steps which must be 
prepared in anticipaUon of the 
courl decision Monday." 

Moines, has been sold by the Iowa 
Broadcasting company to Kinsley 
H. Murphy or Minneapolis, for 
$275,000, it was announced last 
night. 

Murphy has been one of thc 
owners oC radio slntion WTCN of 
Minneapolis. KSO will continue as 
a Des Moines station, the- an 
nouncement aid. 

The sale is in compliance with 

Ihe Federal Communications com. 
mission ruling permitting opera
tion of on Iy one radio station in 
a city under the same ownership. 

The Iowa Broadcasting com
pany will continue to own a nd 
operate station KRNT. 

The KSO sale to Murphy is sub
ject to FCC approval. The transfer 
probably will take place wilhin 
60 days. 

The two-month period will al
low Cor the leasing oC space for 
new studios and ortices [or KSO, 
but for the duration of the wal', 
or until essential matl'rial s are re
leased, KSO and KRNT will con
tinue to operate (rom the same 
transmitter site and antenna sys
tem, the announcement said. 

Peat is the principal fuel used 
in HammerCest, Nor way, Eu
rope's most northerly city. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRA Y 

J 
I 

------ BORDERS 5UC;IHLY 
ON --I-lMM -- TREfl.SON! 

1',',"-_-

WHY, CONFOUND YOU FOR A 
LOW 006,1--
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War Manpower Area Director 
I 

Analyzes Rehabilitation 
Declares Veterans' 

Return Necessitates 

Difficult Adjustments 

"The return of several million 
war veterans into civilian em
ployment will be one of the most 
difficult pro b 1 ems facing this 
country in the imm diate po t
war era," declared E. E. Kline, 
new area director of the war man
power division, in an interview 
yesterday. 

Kline, who assumed his present 
position in Iowa City last week, 
hos been working for the lost two 
years as vet mns' repre entative 
of the United States Employment 
service in Clinton and has been 
concerned particularly with \'et
erans discharged from Schick 
General hospital. 

While the difficulty of provid
ing suffi cient work for these men 
will be made more serious later, 
the problem now is to establish a 
correct mental outlook toward re
turning to civilian life, Kline 
stated. 

* * 

E. E. Kline 

Mary Bob Knapp 
To Interview Winner 
Of AAUW Fellowship 

Louise Dauner, G of Indianap
olis, Ind., who was recently 
awarded the May Treat Morrison 
fellowship for 1944-45 by the 

The men convalescing at Schick 
hospital represent every battle 
zone in the world. They have en
dured mony close calls I:wd freak
ish experiences. The war is real 
to them, and to return to a job as 
a civilian seems almost synony
mous with shirking their duty. 
Our problem then, Kline ex
plained, is to convince them that American Association of Univer-
there was also a role to play on 
the home front. Once that has 
been accomplished, most of them 
request work in an essential in
dustry. 

Rather unusual in the type of 
placements made was that of the 
first man to be released from 
Schick hospital, Kline recalled. 
He was a J apanpese-American, 
who with the aid of relocation 
authorities, has been placed with 
an Iowa firm making leakproof 
gas tanks for oi I'planes. lie not 
only made n success of his work, 
but has also been promoted to 
assistant foreman at the plant. 

Another veteran now in civilian 
life is an American Indian. Asleep 
on hJs cot in the No.2 hatch at the 
bottom of :t liberty sh ip when it 
was struck by a torpedo, the In
dian, still on his cot, was blown 
80 feet into the air, landing up
right on the deck. As a result of 
the inCident, reported by the cap
tain of the ship, the Indian now 
b als the distinction of being the 
first case on whom medical use of 
a plastic plate was made. 

One man had gone Over a 600 
foot cliff in a tank during an 

slty Women tor researeh in Amer
ican literature, will be interylewed 
over station WSU[ by Mary Bob 
Knapp, A4 of Appleton, Wis., at 
11 :45 a. m. today. 

Planning to write a series of 
critical essays on Edward Arling
ton Robinson, Miss Dauner wlll go 
to Colby college at Watertown, 
Me., in September. The Iibary of 
Colby college has been made . a 
chief repository fQr Robinsonian. 
When she studied for her moster's 
thesis and her doctoral disserta
tion, Miss Dauner used tlie same 
subject. 

Especially lor her study, she will 
have access td files and letters 
belonging to the Robinson family. 
Some of these documents have 
never before been gi ven to the 
public. 

Episcopal Minister 
To Assist in Leading 
Vocation Conference 

Italian battle. His only comment: The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, 
"'fhe tank was banged up more rector of Trinity Episcopal church 
than r" Others suffered shrapnel and chaplain to EpiscopaJ.gtudents 
wounds from Attu and the South at the university, will assist with 
Pacific. the leadership of a vocational con-

These were only a few examples feJ'ence fol' college women of the 
of the men who were to be re_ six th province of the Episcopal 
established in civilian life. For church. The conference will be 
many this would present a great held at Lyman lodge on Luke 
change. Up to this time food, Minnetonka, neal' Minneapoljs, 

Re.porter Honored 

HOWARD HANDLEMAN, Intern'; 
tional News Service war corre
spondent, who was voted the win
ner of the George R. Holmea M .. 
mor1&! award for 19(5, 18 plcture4 
above. The joum&!18Uc honor la 
awarded annually lor the out
standing example ot an INS re
porter'. work III the domesUc or 
foreign tleld. (lntunation.') 

First Baptist Church 

Members to Observe 

National Family Week 

In observance of National Fam
Ily week, the members of the First 
Baptist churcb will hold a parish 
supper at the church this eve
ning at 6:30. Guest speaker for the 
occasion will be B. H. Ward of Des 

Robert Tyndan 
Named 1944 
Valedictorian I 

Robert Tyndall, now in the I 
army, was named valedictorian of I 
the 1944 graduating class of [owa 
C'ily high school during an assem-I 
bly he ld yesterday morning. It I 
was announced by Principal Fred 
Jones. He is the s[)n of Prot. Ilnd 
Mrs. E. P. T . Tyndall. 

Mary Ann Laschk was named 
salutatorian and the other II I 
honor students named Included 
Dorothy Armbruster, Darlene I 
Borker, J ames Bauer, Doris Ben-

I nett, Evelyn Dohrel', Mona Ea rl y, 
Rob 1't KI'i ng I, Gene Matthess, 

I 
Hclen Dot Newcomel', Bet t y 
Shonka Dnd Anna Rose Strasburg. 

I Wh ile it is ('usloonary for the 
valedictol'ion and sa lutatorian to 

' pol·ticipate in the commencement 

! 
program, PrinCipal Jones said el
fot' ls to reach Robert yesterday 
morning had not lJeen sllccessful, 
and it is not known whether he 

I will be able to attend the exel'
: cises. He completed his work ' n 
January and then attended the 
universi ty Cor one semestet·. Dur
ing the course of his high school 
work he established 8 record of 31 
E's and one G to give h.is an av
erage of 97.26. 

Mary Ann Laschke will com
plete her work in June and has 
an average of 96.29. ' 

Collective Bargaining 
Issue to Be Decided 
By Workers' Vote 

Moines, executive secretary ot the A vote will be taken at the Iowa 
Iowa Baptist convention . City Poultry and Egg company, 

Men and boys of the church will 7 E. Benton street, tomorrow to 
look aiter all arrangements in determine whether the workers 
connection with the 'pot-luck sup_ wish to be represented tor col
per. Younger children will be lective bargaining by the Amal
cared [or during the pmgram, and gamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
wi ll view molion pictures of the Workmen of North America of 
community vacalion church school the American Federation of Labor. 
and other subjects shown by I The announcement came yester
Ralph Tarrant. day from the national labor rela_ 

Brief reports and announce- iJons board's Minneapolis office. 
ments on various current church Only certain of the workers will 
activities will be presented and be permitted to vote. All produc
Hems of business will be dis- tion and maintenance employes 
cussed'. and route men, who were em-

Representative Martin 

Adds to law library 

Representative Thomas Marlin, 
thl'ough correspondence with Mrs. 
Millicent Dearth, acting law li
brarian, has recently obtained for 
the library additions to the Con
gressional record. 

EacH senator and representative 
is given one government deposi· 
lOl'y Cor which they may obtain 
volumes. MI'3. Dearth said the li
brary has been previously hamp. 

ployed during the pay roll period 
ending April 27, 1944, may vote. I 
Supervisors, foremen with rights 
to hire and discharge, clerical 
workers and I!mployes who have 
quit or been discharged for cause 
and have not been rehired or re
instated prior to the date of the 
election are not eligible to vote. 

The election is to take place 
between 4:30 and 5:30 p. m. 

ered by not having a complete 
recol·d. Representative Martin has 
written that he will try to obtain 
the entire set of bound volumes. 

"ONE-MAN ARMY" SPRUCES UP FOR HIS BIG DAY SI. Mary's Juniors 
To Entertain Seniors 
With Banquet, Prom 

-

The junior l'lnss of St. Mary', 
high school will honor Ihe 1944 
graduating class ot a junior-senior 
prom to be held Tuesday, May 9, 
in the Jefferson hotp!. 

The banquet is scheduled lor 
6:30 p.m . It will be followed by a 
dance beginning at 8 p.m. Decora
tions will stress a nautical theme 
and use of the class colors, red and 
gold. The commilt e in charge in
cludes Gel' t I' U d c Butterbaugh, 
Evelyn Ward. Doris Amish and 
Jam s Igou. 

Other arrangemenls are under 
the dir c1ion of the junior class 
officers, Josephine Rocca, presi
dent, James Diehl, vice presid~nl, 
Evei1n Word, secretary, and 
Gregory Bright, treasurer. 

Attire will be s(mi-fcronal, and 
rhaperoM lor Ihe ev ning will be 
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Bushman and Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. E. Rei s. Music will be 
furnished by Bill Mueller's or
chestra. 

The prom will be open to 23 
members of th s('nior class and 
20 members oC the Junior class. 

- SERGT, CHARLES (COMMANDO) KEllY. the "one-man army" who was awarded the Congresllonal Medaf 
of Honor lor hI. teat of kUling (0 GennllJlll In Italy, spruces up in his Pittsburgh home for the big 
day ahead. Kelly, back home to visit his mother who Is rapidly losing her eyealght, was to be feted by 
civic of!lclal8, given th~y ~ the city and paraded before the home lolka. (Internlt iona!) 

Men's Golfing Opens 
The opening men's stug day at 

the Iowa City Country club will 
be held loday. Golf will be played 
beginning at 4 p. m. and dinner 
will be served at 7 p. m. Bus Company Rnms 

New Line to Anamosa 
A new bus line will be estab

lished between iowa City and 
Anamosa by way or Solon, Mt. 
Vernon and Martelle, according to 
an announcement yesterday by 
H. J . Hampton, president of the 
Bee Line Transit company. The 
new service will begin Monday. 

The Bee Line bus will leave 
Iowa City at 12:30 p. m. and 5 
p. m. and wlll ol'l"ive in Anamosa 
at 1:50 p. m. and 0:15 p. m. doily. I 
On the return trip the bus will 
leave Anamosa at 7:45 a. m. and 
arrive at Iowa City at 9 u. m. 
dally. 

The Bee Line also operates bus 
service between Cedar Rapids, 
Maquoketa and Savonna, JlI., and 
between Iowa City, Woshington 
and Ft. Madison. 

T. C. Jones Heads 

Committee to Plan 

Memorial Day Service 

Plans for the annual MemOl'ial 
da~ services in Iowa City will be 
made at a meeting tomorrow ut 
7:30 p. m. in the bO:lI'd rooms of 
the public library. Patriotic and 
civic organizations have been re· 
quested to send representatives to 
the meeti ng. 

Each organization will be given 
speCific duties in connection with 
the s rvices 

T. Cromwell Jones is chairman 
of the committee. 

Issues W edding Permits 4 Indictments Reported 
A marriage lIcense was issued Four indictments were reported 

Yesterday to Merle Marie Holland by the grand jury which convened 
33, nnd Fl'onces Bernard Bel(ker' yesterday afternoon in the first , 

The Country club family season 
will open Tuesday evening when 
a dancing party will be held. Din
ner will be at 8 p. m. 

37, both of Lone Tree, by R. Neil- session of the May term of court. 
son Millel', clerk of district cOllrl.1 Dist~ict Judge Hllrold D. Evans 

preSIded. 
has been 

Goes right to work 
promptly to relieve 
the discomCort of 
colds, neuralgia or 
simple headaches 
and muscular 
pains. 

2 for SOc 

Face 0/ Wartime Restriction8 Rexall re
sources have made possible a l'epetitioll of the 
nationally famous thrift event- the Rexall 
original 1c Sale-that offers the same great 
II&vings a8 before; 2 for the price of 1 plll4 1e. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College Street 

clothing and shelter was the re- Minn., May 5, 6 and 7. 
sponslblIity of the government. Dorothy Copony, A2 of Mt. 
Now this responsibility became Clemens, Mich .; Patricia Short, 
that of the men themselves. Pre- Al of Des Moines, and Hannah 

Victory Garden Series to Be Aired Over WSUI- CORN SOLVENT Removes hard 
corns painle~ly 2·26c 

2·51c 

2·26, 
war pals and buddies were no Tiah, graduate student Cram Hon- JVsUJ (910) IVMT (COO) 
longer at home. In spite of this, olulu, will attend this conference. 81.0 (J160): (890) BS (780) 

reported Kline, 95 percent won led University students from Minne- WIIO ( IO~O ) MB8 (7~O) 
to retul'O to their old communi- sotn, North and South Dakota, A new series of programs tor 
ties . Montana, Wyoming, Colorado ond 

N the victory gardener will begin 
Thc policy of the employment ebraska wi ll also be present. 

Th P r th O l this morning at 11 :30 over station service is to prepare the stage be- e urpose 0 IS con e1'cnce 
J's t I" t th t d WSUI. The fifteen minute daily fore the men retul'n home. Each 0 an IClpa e e pos war nee s 

. . t . d d I of lhe chur'ch for professional PI·o~rom,. a homey s tol 'y .1 a fami-
man IS In ervlewe an a comp ete church workers in various fields Iy, Its neJghbors and the ir gardens 
registration including physical by recruiting such workers now: will contain a wealth of practical 
description, experience, education Episcopal women who are nation- information for either the veteran 
a nd interests is forwarded to his ally known for their leadership in lor amateur gardener. 
home office. chul'ch _ related vocations will Medical Program 

Those veterans who are disabled speak ct Ihis conference, including .The Iowa Slate Medical soc iety 
so that they can no longer fo llow Mrs. Francis Salmon, professor ~11l sponSOr a br?odcast ~ver sta
their former occupation and who of medicine at St. John's uni ver- hon WSUI at 9 0 clock thiS morn
need special training are aided by sity in Shanghai' Ellen Gammack ing. The program, on the subject 
the vocational rehabilitation pro. 'national personn'el director of th~ "Sinus. InCections," was prepared 
gram of the vetera ns' admlnistra- Women's auxi lidry of the Episcopal and WIll be pl'esen ted by Dr. Gar-
tion . church, and Agnes Donaldson, pro_ field Thein of Oelwein. 

In explaining this aid, Kline fessor of social work at Ihe Umver- Mark Twain's Story 
said thot if the man is handicapped sHy of Nebraska . "Li ttl e Known Facts About Well 
by ~n injury. rated ~O. percent dis- Pl'of. M. F . Carpenter will give Known Pe?p.le,'1 broadcast over 
abi.lIty and . IS r~c.elvlng compen- the sermon at the morning serv ice M.utual tOl1lgh t from 9:15 to 9:30 
salI~n, ~e. IS eligible ror a foul' I Sunday in the re.ctor's absence, Will present the life of S~~uel 
yea I trammg program to be com- and Prof. Vance M. Morton will Clemens. The au thor of Tom 
pleted within six years after the I read the service. ~awyer" and "Huckleberry Finn" 
cessation of ho liIilies. Training IS now the subject of the current 
will be provided by the govern- motion picture, "The Adventures 
ment either in regular schools or Red Cross Workers of Mark Twain." Dale Carnegie 
In an industry. Expenses are paid Needed to Help Fill will present the program. 
during this peri d and include an 
additional amo unt if the veteran Remainder of Quota I 
is married. Vocational schOOls are 
also giving special training to vet
erans. 

At present approxi mately 100 
men per month are being re turned 
to civilian life from Schick hos
pital. For a while almost 300 were 
being released each month, but 
now an attempt is being made to 
keep every man in his branch of 
the service if there is any possible 
job open for him. This is a small 
problem in comparison with the 
post-war era, but, concluded Kline, 
everything is being done with the 
latest equipment and best-trained 
personnel. 

Approximately 56,000 ot the 
60,000 surgical dressings required 
to fill the January- February quota 
have now been completed, an
nounced the Red Cross director 
yesterday. 

In addition to the 4,000 dress
ings to be completed for this Quota 
are 30,000 2 by 2 dressings, 7,200 
4 by 8 dressings and 27,000 4 by 4 
dressings which must be completed 
by the end of May. 

Volunteers are again 'urgently 
requested to otler their services, 
the director stated. Even as little 
as two hours Ii week will be great· 
Iy appreciated. The surgical dress-

IStolen' Car Found ing rooms in the- c~ty hall cim ac
commodate approXimately 50 more 

Parked Outside Home' workers each day, the director 

A car belong to ted Hawkins, 
213 S. Capitol street, which was 
reported stolen Tuesday night, 
was lound in front of his home 
Wednesday morning. 

The car, a 1936 black Plymouth 
sedan, was missed alter 9 p. m. 
He said it was taken from in front 
01 the Paul-Helen building on 
)V aabington street, 

said. The ropms are open Mon
day through Friday between 9 
a. m. and 12 M. and 1 p. m. and 4 
p. m. On MondllY, Wednesday and 
Friday e\fenin&s the ' hours are 7 
to 9 p . m. ,. 

An average of 500 dressings 
can be completed by 12 workers 
during an afternoon, and within 
the next 23 days, a total of 68,200 
dressinis must be completed. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:55 Program Calendar 
9:00 State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Excursions in Science-
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Amer ica 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
]0:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:'0 The Gardeners 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 
Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 New., The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Union Radio Hour 
4:00 COJ\versational Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
(5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United Stales in 20th Cen
tury 
7:30 SPortslime 
7:45 One Man's OpinIon 
8:00 Heroes of the United States 
Navy 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 New8, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK H1GHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coast Guard Band (Blue) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
H. V. Kal tenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

1:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Baby Snooks (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

7:15 
Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Night Editor (WHO) 
Lum arid Abner (Blue) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting (Blue) 

7:45 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
Aldrich Family (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

. 8:0' 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Kraft Music Hall (WHO) 
Gabriel Heatter (Mutual) 

1:15 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Kraft Music Hall (WHO) 
Gabriel Heatter (Mutual) 

1:3' 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Joan Davis (WHO) 
SpotHaht Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Joan Davis (WHO) 
SpotlIght Bands (Blue) 

9:10 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello- (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

; 
, 

• 
9:15 

The Fit'st Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Out of the Shadows (Blue) 

9:30 I 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
March 0/ Time (WIIO) 
Stop and Go (Blue) 

9:4.5 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March o[ Time (WHO) 
Stop and Go (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
News From Chicago (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

14);15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Washington (WHO) 
Ray Henle (Blue) 

10;30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
New World Music (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (B lue) 

10:45 
HeJ'e's to Romance (WMT) 
New World Music (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
F rankie Corle (Blue) 

11:15 
The Clevelandaires (WMT) 
The Aldrich Family (WHO) 
Stop and Go (.Blue) 

11:30 
Danee Band Review (WMT) 
Ellel'Y Queen (WHO) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Ellery Queel] (WHO) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:55 
Press News (WMT) 
News ,Froll1 Chicago (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

. , 

Special Today 
541e 

Roast Young 

Chicken 
With Celery Dr~sslnl" 

Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Peal 

- Le{tuce Salacl 

Hot Rolla DrinK 

REICHS CAFE 

I ' 

. 

Mi 31 
ANTISEPTIC 
SOLUTION 

Full strength Mi 
31 solution kills 
contacted germs 
almost instantly. 
Soot hes minor 
throat irritations 
due to colds. 

2 for 60c 

(t~g. 25r 
Rexnll 

~.g. 50c 

fle"oll 

, Oz. Size 
f"uret~st 

EYELO The favorile eye 101l0n 

HEADACHE TABLETS 24's 

REX-RUB 
For relief of mus(,lIlar 
aches nnd pains 2-76c 

GYPSY CREAM 

CASTOR Oil 

Soothing to 
painful sunburn 

CARICA BilE Brand Tablets 

2-51c 

2·26c 

2·$1.01 

~J::.:~ CASCARA SAGRADA 5 grain tablets 2·46c 

~f;'k.:;~~'tAm. PETROFOL MINERAl 'Oll 2-50c 
pO" 0150 
f"telest 

~elC. 2~c 
furelest 

til. 30c 
~~rele.t 

fe" 25c 
f"relest 

ftr. $1.00 
~vendar 

fl/i. 3~ 
tfPu '!< 

ee. 30c 

~V'nzo 
elf. 50c 

fluOr-Brite 
rtJ 
,6 I~ 

Il "I.tle e 

HALIBUT LIVER OIL Vitamin A and 
D capsules 2·66e 

MELO· MAlT TONICWilh Vitamins 2' $1 26 
A and D .' 

SODA MINT TABLETS 140'5 

BORIC ACID Powder or crystals 

YR. IODINE Wilh applicator 

BATH SALTS 13 oz. s ize 

BORATED BABY TALC 

BRUSHLESS SHAVING Cream 

LIQUID FLOOR WAX Self polishing , 

GRAPH INK Blue-black (permanent) 
Or blue (was hable) 

CREAM DEODORANT 

CASCARA COMP. TABLETS 

,.26e 

2·31e 

,.26c 

2.$1.01 

,.36c 

2·40c 

2-60c 

2·16t 

2·51c 

2·36c 

EPSOM SALT No excessive bitter taste 

MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED 

IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT 

No layaway, No Charges, No Deliveries 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY 




